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. ... parity prices of 
| tnn >unced Monday 
11 Bureau of AftlCttttBlg 
I fr.-v,al selling at
t '  -ent of parity, the only 
I', t'-at Ultimate position. 
l,',e hoc price on August 
f  ¿.>3 60, effective parity 
f  Areraf' cattle prices, 
I  effective parity $21.00, 
L ,  eent of parity. Average 
f L  $16.70, effective par- 
I  123.30, 72 per cent of 
| lamb price $20.10,
| 80, or 88 per
J**rity- Average wool price 
tfec'.ive parity price 58.4c, 
T

the da.ly papers and 
|itf ie.- of tlo -tate car- 
report ft tn Houston's 
Itrial marketing school. At

: «man fee a
Catt!< ■ - association

, supports would he in- 
, jj,, it tie are now 

[ j- .o.i per cent of par-

?ort of off-the-cuff use 
has i.urt the stock- 

f meet ms times in the
L 'i o f C’on-
|. • \Va " agencies

. ,ght y the cattle 
I tlernan may
„ -p. a n.g ' good faith,
l certainly gave the foes of 

|4- . ■ era - rate am-
,- th h> mis-statement 
i facts.
I fact is that cattle and 
, at 7' pel cent and 72 

of parity respectively, 
r.c.rc a1 average 75 per 
; rarity. With high support 

,n feed ingredients and 
o f b t i f  ia 

| hazard a- business.
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CROWELL SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY 
MORNING WITH LARGE ENROLLMENT

Six hundred and twelve pupils intermediate department 204; to a small fr> -hman ela-- 
enrolled in the Crowell Public and the high school 180. There There wa- an abbreviated 

t lias. Hinkle, after 10 months Schools last Monday morning, were nine more in the grade school schedule i i o ff  on Monday but 
service in Korea. He will report six less than the number enrolled than last year, but fifteen less the legulai -ehedule of nine 
to Fort Sill, Okla., Sept. 17, for on the first day last year. The in high school. The smaller num- o'clock until 4 .k was -tart-

New* About Our

Men in Service
Sgt. Perry A. Hinkle is here 

spending a 30-day leave in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

a new assignment.

Pvt. Kenneth A. Polk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Verna Polk, has 
completed sixteen weeks of train
ing at Fort Bliss, El Paso, and 
six weeks of leadership schooling. 
He graduated Saturday. August 
29. He will spend five days at 
home and will report at Ft. Riley, 
Kansas, Sept. 17.

COP SNATCHES LEA PIN G  W O M AN IN AIR —  New York 
Policeman Stephen Kramer balances between window and fire 
•scape (ripping Malti Totkowska, 39, after grabbing her in air 
to foil attempted death plunge from second floor ledge. Woman, 
n  Ukrainian refugee, had leaped from window where Kramer 
haa his foot.

Many Crowell Young People Making 
Plans to Enter Colleges and Universities

Pvt. Charles H. Pittillo has ar
rived in Korea after going by 
Alaska, the Aleutian Islands and 
Japan en route. He is located 50 
miles south of Seoul. 4 miles 
from the 38th Parallel. His ad
dress is: Pvt. Charles H. Pittillo, 
US 54079939. H<|. IX Corps. 
43rd Eng. Yti. I)et., APO 2*14, 
■ P. M., San Francisco, Calif.

primary department had 228; the her in high school is due primarily ed Tuesday.
The school cafeteria began to 

serve on Tuesday.
Band Mastt 1 E. L. Rickard has 

fifty pupils in the regulat band 
period from 9 o’clock until 10 

! o'clock. These pupils have been 
. . .  . meeting at 8:30 each morning

Tne Eastilde Church of hn»t this week to try to get ready for 
announced this week that Mac t^e opening football game * here 
Layton o f Abilene has been se- on Fridav nl|fht of next week.
cured as minister of the church Coaches Thavne Amonett and 
Mr. Layton is a senior student 
at Abilene Christian

HOSPITAL NOTES Ea»tside Church of
f o a r d  c o u n t y  h o s p it a l  Christ Names Mac 
Patiant* in: Layton as Minister

Mrs. Bradford Hollaway.
T. L. Hughston.
H. E. Davis.

Patients Dismissed:

Smith Jr., E. W.With most colleges and univer- Falls; V. A. 
sities slated to open the fall term Kidd Jr. 
in the near future, many of the Baylor University. Waco, 
young people in this vicinity have lyn Bell and Gordon Wood Bell, 
indicated that they will extend Southern Methodist University,
their education in the institutions Dallas: Rondyn Self and Ken- 
listed below; neth Lowe.

Texas Tech, Lubbock: Mary Texas A&M College, Bryan:
Ermine Cooper. F. L. Ballard, Rouse Todd. H. L. Ayers and 
Kenneth Fox and Gl.vndon John- Richard Male, 
son. Texas State College for Wo-

Abilene Christian College. Abi- men, Denton: Norma Jones and 
lone: Bobbie Ruth Abston. Jane Jean Hughston.
Cooper. Elwin Setliff, Billy Ab
ston and Ginger Johnson.

Midwestern University. Wichita

Mrs. W. A. Johnson.
Mrs. Susan C. Dunn.
Ed M. Cates.
John Rader.
Sam Powers.

Mrs. Hubert Brown 
to Be Guest Speaker 
for Membership Tea

, . - An International Tea for niem-
tat Mined in Korea, near hership registration on Sept. 5 

Panmunjom and Freedom V il- at p m ¡n the forum room, 
lage. ( airoll says it is a pretty Wilbarger Memorial Auditorium 
place and the food i~ good, but ¡n Vernon, will usher in the 1953- 
not like home. However, letters 54 branch year for members of 
from home will help, he says. His the Vernon branch of the Ameri- 
address is Pvt. Alfred C. Polk.
I

Pvt. Alfred Carroll Polk, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Verna Polk,
-ailed for overseas duty recently
and is

Gordon Erwin started thirty boys 
. . 11 1 .oiiege out for the football squad on

where he is active 111 all rehgious Tuegd September 1. They will, .  September 1. The
gioups; journey to Flo.vdada Saturday

C. Y. Pettigrew, who has serv- ni ht to . „  ¡mmage the Flovdada
ed a.- minister of the church for whirlwind-. Seym-ur comes heie

for the opening game of the sea
son on Friday night of next week.

the pa-t three years, is to act 
as the minister for the church in 
Aspermont.

The local church has made con
siderable progress during the 
time Bro. Pettigrew has served 
as minister. Fifty-one new mem
bers have been added to the 
church roll and a new church 
building has been erected. Regu
lar attendance at the Sunday -er- 
vices has been over one hundred.

Mr. Layton will assume his du
ties on Sunday, September 6.

Annual Labor Day 
Reunion to Be Held 
at Margaret Sun.

can Association .of University .
p 'i p o  r è : c T '  Women, an organization that was D i n n e r  S u n d a y ,  A u g .I . ♦> ».  APO .>»>8, , Postmaster, bepun last spring. r%o u  k m  i

1 aro- San Francisco, Calif. Mis. Hubeit Brown o f Crowell Z O , H o n o r s  M r .  a n d
th'will be guest speaker for 

the. event and will discuss her recent
She

Mrs. D . E. Todd

Truscott Family Has 
Reunion on August 16

Draughons' Business College, 
Wichita Falls: LeRoy Bice.

Rice Institute, Houston: Bob
by Jack Stinebaugh and Don 
Brown.

Pacific Fleet —  Among
12.000 men who participated in tour o f European countries, 
the largest and most extensive will also show educational slides 
training exercise since World of various points of interest on 
War II wa- Thomas L. Tamplen. the Continent, 
torpedoman’s mate third class. U. Mrs. Robert L. Wright is gen- 
tv N'.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther eral chairman of arrangements 
Tamplen of Crowell. Tamplen for the tea. She will be assisted 
served aboard the destroyer i'SS by members of the program com- 
Uhlmann. mittee and executive board.

The exercise was c o d e - n a m e d __________________ _
Destiaex. and the units involved 
made up Task Force 12. A unit
f the First Fleet. the Task The Crowell Rotary Club had eiuVed^Mr mid 31rs

a large number of visitors at its

R O T A R Y  CLUB

play's i at* 1. run was big. 
31.000 at 12 major mar
ner 7.0iin above a week 

calf run f over 17,000 
" i above a week ago. Hog 
»ere bent at all points.

• markets ,-uch a- Denver 
)r aha rep uted big sheep 

u. ate « the Fall run of 
| and lambs

r way. Thi- hurt prices 
1« circuit, too.

|F V g, i and choice 
**n yearlings, cows 

P>uL- were fully steady, 
rteci- and yearlings 50c 

Fat calves 50i . spots $1.00 
Itocker trade was very dull. 

|rices weak t $ 1.00 or not e

and choice grain-fed 
118.00-24.00, some Has- 

Kour.ty . s ,,f ewer 1,000 
It $24.00. i 'inimnn and me- 
1 urai-ers $11.00-10.05; cut- 
lr»'i" y-ariir.gs $8.00-10.00.
I w- t*.r>n-lir.no ; and canners 
1 ’ -tters SO.00-9.50. Bulls 
(•12.50.
N _and h'iice fat calves 
Pj*00. common and me- 

$10.00-1.,.00; culls $7.00- 
Gooil and choice stocker 
calves $1 : 00-17.00; stock- 

»rnngs $10.00-16.50! stock- 
$8.00-13.00.

J iwi market, aided by light 
’ ’• was strong to 50 cents 

at Fort Worth Mondav 
J h<>6* at $25.50. Good 
Içnvce 1*5-250 lb. hogs 

•lo.SO ; sows. $19.00-22.00. 
J*r and heavier butchers 
•«-¿4.15. Pigs $19.00 down.

-̂-b.ter lambs were weak to 
fents or more lower. Other 

_ and lambs steady. Good 
Iciioice fat lambs ' $17.00- 
[ ; emmon and medium 
P *10.00-16.00. Stocker and 

ambs $12.00-15.00. Year- 
I *10.00-lfi.00.

T . w'thcm $7.00- 10.00. 
g et ewv- $5.00-6.50; old

t - n « 2'50' Soli(i mouthed $'•00-10.00.

j LEAVES FOR IOWA

»v«.ualphJ De(-icco> who had I .. me<hcine in Crowell for 
khr>nn Jt‘ar’ loaded his 

r ; , dA furniture and office 
£ » J 'n a loving van Satur- 
Ir Ver°n an<̂  'cff immediate-
loDen .Iowa- where he
Ital f„°fÎ ies ln a community 
1 anH°r l>rat't»ce of m l k
r n r SUrtfrrj ' He aold his .•n Crowell to Bill McClain.

led rm1C.Cu sa'(* McGregor is 
|i, . tAnthe Mississippi River
£ *  for* athat has man>’ aV *ur a permanent resi-

^ L pT m e e t ING
¿‘""mittee chairman 

| to alt' o mith bas issued a| 
Pet at c°mmitteemen
■ at » '•”? Region Hall to
rn meetirC °C,k ,for the S('P- 

|are urgwi'̂ , ofv the c°mmittee. 
I  »ill m ,U> he Present. The 

at «• olt Wltb Scoutmaster P. m.

Stephen- College, Columbia, porct, consisted of two cruiser 
' m ,.aurln£. • ° uri‘e- fifteen destroyers, four submar- Wednesday noon luncheon, among

„  , ^ _  Hardin - Simmons University ¡nes, two destroyer tenders, and them being W. G. Spitzer from
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner Abilene: Glen Jones. a fleet oiler. the Island of Aruba, Netherlands

<>f Truscott had a reunion o f their • niversity of Texas. Austin:

The annual Labor Day picnic 
and reunion will be held from 
Saturday til! Monday at the 
George Wesley farm east of Mar
garet where descendants of Henry 
Baker, their friends and relatives, 
will gather for the annual affair.

Saturday night will be devoted 
to family stunt night and folk 
games. Church services will he 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Todd, pto- held Sunday morning and Rev. 
neer residents of th'- county, W. J. Knov, pastor of the Mar- 
wete honored on theii birthday, garet M* thodi-* ("rui will 
Sunday. August 23. with a birth- preach and baptize the babies,
day family reunion dinner held This will be fnp .wed by a ha-ket
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack dinner. Everyone i- invited to 
Turner. The honoree*, both hav- attend this worship -ervice. 
ing birthdays in the -anie week. Special Feature
had all of their children and A special feature of this re
grandchildren on hand to help union will be the celebration of 
them celebrate this occasion. the 50th wedding anniversary of 

Those attending the dinner in- Mr. ai d Mrs. John Taykv which 
Walker Todd will .i held Sunday afternoon 

¡.ml sons. Gene and Don. of Qua- finm to 5. John Taylor and 
nah. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Todd Miss Myrtle Dunn were married
and daughters. Nan and Jan. of at the family h >mo of the Dunns 
Vernon. Mr. and Mis. Merl Kin- n Margaret on Sept. 9. l'.*03.

ho

Brantley Draughons Busines; 
College, Fort Worth: Wanda 
Jones.

Ranger Junior College. Ran
ger: George Scott. Raymond Hal- 
eneak and A. L. McGinnis.

Long Beach Junior College, 
Long Beach, Calif.: Jane Bruce.

family.

Claude Callaway 
Turner of Escapes Injury as

Magnolia Station 
Changes Ownership

J. C. Autry and Bob Myers 
closed a deal with Gerald Knox1 
Monday whereby they took over 
the management and operation of

had served the Air Forre at An
derson’s A. F. B. in Guam. He 
was united with his wife, Janet, 
in Springfield. Mass., and drove 
to Truscott to visit in the home 
of his parents.

He was met there by his broth
ers and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee L. Turner and daughters,
Karen and Jan. of Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe B. Turner and son.
Joe Michael, of Amarillo, and 
his sister, Winnie Sue
Amarillo, who has recently grad- f*  lvma
uated from St. Anthony’s School A-BT U J v e r tU rn S
“ J Claude Callaway escaped in- experienced

r T  Tur- jurv last Wednesday night when The station will be known in 
Z r  Z  o< « r  which he w „  driving „  .he Autry & M ym
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. \\ ood- 
ward, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wood
ward, Tommie. Sandra and Gary 
Lynn, of Knox City. . .

Others present were S-Sgt. Kay way was driving.
Gerlock, Grenier A. F. Base, New ---------------
Hampshire, and Mr. and Mrs.
Blake McDaniel of Foard City.

Sgt. and Mrs. Wayne Turnei ror ul(, ullIll uml. ,,, • . . .  , ,
left Tuesday, August 25. for Da- torv of the Spring Lake Country Hlshl.1,eht" 1‘\ " l?  th.

-  ' ■ "  "  I Club, a golfer has made a hole-

tie Sea Fair. visiting Mrs. Spitzer’s sister. Mrs.
At the present time, Tamplen Guynn Hickman, and family in 

is here visiting his parents and Truscott.
Other visitors were Rotarians 

Norman Abram of Waco, Ernest 
E. Withers of Ft. Sumner. N. M..
Ben Boston of Vernon and Roy 
Day of Quanah. _.

if was 3„r‘i n t  n hoard of *"C ril-t

Christian Church 
Minister Completes 
First Year Here

Those pre-ent will 
Monday and return 
spective homes.

break camp
to tiie r re-

CEMETERY REPORT
Since August 19. the following 

Minister Bedford W. Smith of have suu- bed to the support 
Christian Church re-- of the cemetery, the Titesi.ient.

the management ana opeiaunn ui , , Tames Pittillo was " as assisted by Minister Karel ,>14o."0 of taking care of our
the Magnolia Service Station as ‘ , t , f ' q,,nt,.mber and at- Desgrange of the First Christian August expenditures, including 
the new owners. They are both Wednesdav Fhurch of Benjamin who was in the twenty loads of dirt and the

- experienced in the business. J ‘ ' charge of the music. new graveled street. Right now

left the road and overturned near Service Station. 
Olney.

for the first time.

89TH BIR T H D A Y

P. Sandifer, pioneer
Extensive damage was done to ATTEND MEETING TUESDAY den\‘ 0‘ f ^ " ç i u n i ÿ r ^ i U Tb-' S f ^ n d l T  duringP' August. Kempf. $15.00; William Gafford.

charge of the music. new graveled street. Right
Mr. Smith announces that be- extra help is being used to give 

ginning next Sunday the Chris- the entire grounds a thorough 
tian Church here will resume a going over. May we expect con- 
full schedule of all activities, in- tinuous -upport?''

which Mrs. Emilv Girsch, $5.OF*; Louis
the late model Buick Mr. Calla- U’ orx *-u l ’ ♦U.rl. * -v j  _ »c if  .'u .-jji-iiu tu  u u iii .u  vi vs. v, rvt'infu, m Kuaiii u a i i u i u ,

Several Crowell men attended ^ vte Ì"S„ A An̂ rttA ^hi« sleHon and Wednesday evening; activities. $10.00; The Belje Allee Estate,
the Humble Oil & Refining Com- He came to this section

SHOOTS HOLE-IN-ONE
ible uu & «e i n.ng vum- on his birthday.

pany’s annual football kick-off • s______________
banquet held Tuesday night at Maryin Brisco of Houston vis- 

For the third time in the his- Kemp Hotel in W lchita Falls. ite(J reiatives here last week end.

| vis Monothan A. F. Base in Tuc
■ son, Ariz., and W innie Sue left .j„.one on tht> tough local nine. 
Saturday to report for duty Sep
tember *8 in St. Anthony’s Hos- 

, pital in Amarillo.

_ . . Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ribhle and
1952 Southwest Conference foot- Ml„ Lewis Ballard visited rela-

Th mon whn »rconiDli«hed this ,,a11 The technicolor film, t;ves ¡n Graham last week.The man who accompii>ntu uus narrat,,j by ace sports a n n o u n c e r , __________________
unusual_fe^tjastjuesday_,after- Kern TipSi gave an illustrious H. E. Davis was returned home
"□on was Don Gobin local golf ^ r i p t i ^  ’ of^tVpicaï ràz“zle-daz- froHn; t o  »? *» the meeting led by the min-

The new time o f worship on Sun- $15.00; Mrs. J. .1. McCoy. $7.00; 
day and Wednesday evenings is Richard Johnson. $5.00; Mrs. G. 
7:45. C. Lewis, Lockney, $10.00: Mrs.

The minister completed his Texia Glover Reynolds, Long-
first year with the church here view. $10.00; Mis. Roy Fergeson,
on Aug. 2 with the close of the $10.00: O. N. Baker. $5.00; Mel-
Grubbs revival. The church has vin Moore. $10.00; Mrs. Silas
had a good growth during the Moore, S2.00.
year with 37 additions. Fourteen -----------------------------
came in the Grubbs revival and -j-q  W O R K  C E M E T E R Y

enthusiast, who scored the ace 
LIONS CLUB on the seventh hole. The foursome

_  tor plaving the course at the timeRev. Russell McAnallj. pastor • , , .13  . D M r. A mil V  nastor Playing the course at me imiv A  y  0 lds, Humble distributor r.,Poverimr
nf^hV Crowell Methodist Church, included Gobin, Alton R. Griffin, f the Greenbelt area, introduced ------
wa,thth i3i r i n d J 5 ^ s S e r  at the Henry Moss and Bill Klepper. thp fol,owl„g  individuals from Mr,  Flwas the principal speaker 
Tuesdav noon-day meeting of the 
Lions Club. The new preacher 
dwelt on the “ Essentials of Life 
in giving a very interesting ami

RETURNS HOME

....... m _ .... T. G. (Tommy) Robertson was
inspirational address. Lion M. F. returned home Saturday from a 
Hankins of the Assembly of God Fas Vegas. N. M., hospital wheie 
Church, directed the large Lion he had undergone an emergency 
aggregation in group singing pri- operation on August 2t22 for a
or To'the guest'speaker's address. ,ùptured ulcer. Mr. Robertson ed the Down Town Bible Class 

Lion J. C. Autry presented his ancj e . Kenner were on a tour Sunday morning, including one

zie 'football played in the South- “ eTk whTTe“ he hid“ 'submitted"ti iater’ TherDT*ias bKe<f"  n°  summer Those who have relative- bur-
west Conference. surgerv. He is reported to be alu™P ln Bible school attendance led in the Old Margaret Ceme-

K *. hut a good increase over la.̂ t tery are requested to a^emble
recovering sat y 1 >• summer, Mr. Smith stated. While at the cemetery Saturday morn-

e i Wach muth and " as on vacation the auditor- ing at 9 o'clock to help in clean- 
Crowell attending the banquet: " - 'M r 's .' Belle McKown, Mr. ium. f ' 00/ .  received a cover of ing up the grounds.
Mike Bird. Leon Speer. Grady and Mrs. Wm. E. Wells and How- a;Thalt tlle " ,th a new centei — —   —— — -
Graves. Glen Taylor, Gordon Er- ar<1 Ring(rold spent the week end a,#'e rug runner and new pulpit Dr and Mrs. D. E Sanders
win and Don Gobin. in Amarillo visiting in the homes ,a" ^  cbolr Plat fo m  rugs were and Vick, have returned from a

__________________  of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brooks laid, plus other minor repairs. vacation tr.p to Hot Springs. Ark.
DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS and daughter, Elaine, and Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. \\ llliams and fani- 
Approximately 46 men attend- ily.

New
_ ___  ____ _ Mr. and Mrs. Leon Solomon
Mexico visitor, Joe Welch of Sherman, have returned home from their

first program a s  program chair of ^°l^ra<,0R became ill An interesting lesson was deliv- farm in Colorado and Mrs. Solo
and entered the hospital. Mrs. ered b 
Robertson was called to his bed- teacher.
side and thev returned home Sat- Members reported to he , . . „
or av His condition is reported were Ed Cates. H. E. Davis and was employed in the gas office 
to be satisfactory John Rader. during Mrs. Solomon s absence.

man for the month of September. 
Mike Bird held this position dur
ing August.

g ir l  s c o u t s

Activities were resumed this 
week for the Girl Scouts of Troop 
1 which meets on W ednesday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock.

There are other girls who 
would like to be Scouts and more 
leaders are needed.

Mothers of giris who would like 
to be Brownie Scouts, grades 2. 
3, 4, are invited to meet Tuesday 
afternoon, Sept. 8, at 3 o’clock at 
the Girl Scout Littlehouse, 918 
2nd Street.

NEW GIN MANAGER
W. F. Bradford has been em

ployed as manager of the Mtest 
Texas Gin Company plant at Mar-

nn.j entered the hospital. Mrs. ered by Judge Leslie Thomas, mon has resumed her duties as 
iLu— ...o* „aii.ci tn his bed- teacher. bookkeeper for the Texas Natural

ill Gas Co. Miss Virginia Tamplen

DOLLAR DAYS WEEK END SLATED 
FOR CROWELL FRIDAY. SATURDAY

Bargains galore await the shop
pers of this area when the Crow
ell merchants in cooperation "'¡1" 
the Crowell Booster Club will 
again stage another in a series 
of “ Dollar Days’’ this Friday and 
Saturday, September 4 and 5. 
This chapter of the monthly sav- 

will mark the 12tli month

The initial “ Dollar Days’’ were timely price reductions convince 
held in October, 1952. the people that Crowell is the

In announcing this, the con- ,ace tQ trade_ 
elusion o f a year’s bargain parade, »
local businessmen have indicated Since many o f the Dollar 
that they will continue to dili- Day” items are listed within the 
gentlv strive to provide merchan- ads of this issue, the News is 
disc that will both prove satis- printing several hundred extra 
factory in quality and economy copies which will go into almostS S J ÿ  p Â .T J ~î Ä  S ’, S a J T Ä  * fi «  1

*“ • SÏT  . Ï S ~ L = 2  Ä72,r„b“r ,*in* " hi' h * * « “expecting a good business for the a^ ant,?e «  ^  on' ’̂ these^days. I tTade'To Crowell and through Crowell. 
Margaret gin. auctions

KNOWLAND STUDYING FOR EAST CRISIS— Sen. WUliam 
F. KnowUnd of California, the late Senator Robert A. Toft’s 
successor as Senate majority loader, arrives at Tokyo for month's 
study of crisis facing U. S. in Far Eastern lands. Ambassador 
John Allison holds umbrella for Knowland at Heneda airport.
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homo with them 
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DR.

I Durwood E. Sanders j
DENTIST

PHONE 120 I
Office Hours:

8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m. 1

Ft day night, Sept. 4. The com
munity is invited for various 
gam* s and refreshments at 7:110.

Mrs. Roland Taylor and Mrs. 
Percy Taylor were Wichita Falls 
visitors Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Donnie Powell of Dallas 
visited her cousin. Mrs. Roland 
Taylor, last week.

fa i l 's  McBeath from Shepperd 
Field \ -»ited Hi >r and J. L. Mc
Beath last week end.

Coy Payne of Margaret visited 
DuWayne Elliott last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Walkup o f 
Stamford visited Mr and Mrs. 
F. \. Brown last Saturday.

Bobbie Ruth Ab.-ton of Crowell 
sjh • t «everal days last week with 
hei grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
(i. M Grimm, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm.

Royce Cato of Vernon was a 
business visitor here Monday.

Mi and Mrs. Sam Payne of 
B rgei and son, Mike, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood last 
Fi ¡day afternoon.

Leslie Thomas of Crowell 
bi ,.g!-.t an inspiring message at 
tin Method st Church here Sun- 
da> morning in the absence of 
th* pastor. Rev. Bob Oglesby, 
wh s ,,n vacation in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fox of 
\ltus. Okla . spent the week end 
::i their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Russell 
and others 'f  Vernon attended 
set vie* s at the Baptist Church 
hole Sunday night.

Mrs. Brad Holliday has been 
at 1 ii mother is here from

Mrs. R. H. Cooper and daugh- J Mrs. 
ter, Jane, went to Lubbock Sun- visited 
day for a visit with their son and Sunday 
hi other, Bobby Cooper, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Elliott 
and children of Jal, N. M., visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Elliott, last week end. Mr. and 
Mis. Bob Miller of Riverside 
were guests in the Elliott home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford and 
children of Goodlett, Lana Short
of Crowell 
Foard City 
Short home 

Mr. and

and Fred Glover 
\ ¡sited in the G. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Hopkins of
guests in 

Mrs. John

Alene Williams of Crowtll 
in the Oran Ford home 

night.
Mrs. Edward Shultz and son, 

Skipper, of Vernon visited Mrs. 
Roy Shultz Sunday afternoon.

J. L. McBeath visited his son, 
J. L. Jr., and wife at Vera Fri
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers have 
returned home after spending the 
summer with their daughter in 
Colorado.

M. S. Henry of Crowell and M.

Kansas and other points where 
he has been in grain harvest tne 
past two months.

Mrs. W. A. Johnson was in the 
Crowell Hospital for several days.

Sam Powers was taken to the 
Crowell Hospital last Saturday.

Mr. and Mis. Oran Fold and 
Mr. and Mis. C. H. Wood enjoyed 
a picnic lunch at North Pockett 
Park and visited at Medicine 
Mound, Farmers Valley and '  **'• 
non last Sunday.
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C. Adkins were Wichita Falls vis
itors Wednesday of last week.

W. A. Johnson and Waldon 
Johnson and family, also Edgar! 
Johnson and family of Vernon 
have been attending the bedside 
of their wife ami mother, Mrs. I 
W. A. Johnson, in Crowell Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson 1 
have been vacationing in 
rado.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman, who spent!

I Lt to he with her. 
d Mrs. Marshall Carroll 

\ - ted Mr. and Mrs. 
McBeath Wednesday of

the past two months in the home 
of her son, Oran Chapman, and 
family in Amarillo, returned to | 
her home here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson 
and her mother, Mrs. Maggie i 
Wheeler, have returned from a ! 
visit with Billy Johnson and wife I 
in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Temple and, 
children o f Berger spent the week] 
end with his mother, Mrs. Ira

Two Block* Fast o f  Square 
Commerce Street
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Mr. a 
f Abile 

Delmar 
a.-t week.

D i', a- Marlow of Midland 
it 1 ■ r Marlow >f Foard City 

•d M and Mrs. Delmar
B* uth last Thursday.

and
vis-
Mc-

Phone 2-5191 2818 W ilbarger

VERNON ELECTRIC MOTOR 
SERVICE

All Types Repairs and Rewinding
Prompt Service on Water Pumps and 

Air Conditioners

R. H Renfro Vernon, Texa.

52-4tc

Riverside were dinner 
the home of Mr. ami 
Wright Sunday.

Evangelist Howard Casada and 
family returned to their home 
in Great Bend. Kansas, after the 
closing service of the Church of 
Christ revival Sunday night.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson of Foard 
City visited her sister, Mrs. Del- 
mar McBeath. and attended open
ing of school Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Jones and 
daughters o f Knox City spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Wisdom.

Attending hte t»0th Masonic 
district meeting in Vernon Sat
urday were H. H. Hopkins. Ernest 
Elliott. Ira Tole, John Wright.
Bill Moore, G. C. Phillips, Berry 
Canifax, Jim and Jesse Moor*'.

Mrs. C. H. Wood. Mrs. C. C.
Lindsey, Mrs. W. G. Chapman,
Roy Ruckman and Mr. and Mrs.
Sim Gamble were among those 
who visited Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
in the Crowell Hospital Monday. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long and 
»on. Edgar, and family returned 
last Saturday from a vacation 
trip to Colorado.

J. B. Land of Crowell visited I 
the Ernest Elliott- last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guber Dale and 
Mrs. Pearl White of Vernon.
Gotchie Mints and family of Pa-1 
ducah. th* Lewis Mints of Qua-1 
nail. Dick Dale of Vernon. Mis.
Della Turner and girls o f Odell 
and the Jack Mints family o f I 
Lockett visited their brother, R.
J- ?!,i,U% l a u S“ nday’M . . .  f  J  the carpenter trade.

AU-n ,vhU TZi u J , V» I Ml . and Mr. Tom WIV « .  Thon.p.™ .hiUhoF>h . . l Bui.kllur1, , tt .......... h„

Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

Mrs. Edna I owry and son. Joe 
Mike, of Paducah visited Mis. 
John Fish Tuesday afternoon. 

Misses Bernita. Myrtle and Ne- 
Colo-Uma Fish attended the funeral < f 

1 H. C. Parks in the Paducah 
Church of Christ Monday after
noon. .

Misses Myrtle and Neoma rish 
spent Monday with their aunt. 
Mrs. C. S. Lewis, and husband 
of Paducah.

Miss Bernita Fish visited in 
the home of Mrs. Cliff Covington 
of Paducah Monday.

Mis. Andrew Calvin of Crowell 
visited h* i sister. Mrs. Jack Thom
as. and family Monday

........Mu,

For Complete

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
Protection

SEE US TO D A Y!
§15,000.00 Automobile Bodily Injury and Prop* 

Damage Liability Insurance FOR ONLY §26.00

Hughston Insurance Agency
¿miHironi»ii....... ..................w h ..... .......... ....................urn......... .

“ Accident Facts," the National 
Safety Council's new statistical 
yearbook, shows that fil per cent 
of the drivers involved in the 
33,000 fatal motor vehicle acci
dents last year lived within 25 
miles of where the accident oc
curred, 21 per cent lived else-

Mrs. A. L Walling, who has 
h* i daughter, Mrs.Temple, in the home of her daugh- been visiting

' - George Bonham, and family, hei

where in the state, and 18 per 
cent out o f the state.

“ “•nnnu.

.Seventy-three per cent
drivers involved in all 
hide accident- ¡,i-„ ¡iv 7 
25 miles of where the 1 
occurred. Seventeen ptr c 
ed elsewhere in the sto 
10 per cent outside the >c

A Balalaika i.- an old 
stringed instrument.

ter, Mrs. Mack Edens, and fam
ily. Mrs. Temple, who recently 
came from Dallas here, is en route 
to California for an extended 
time.

C. 11. Wood visited Bill Box in 
a Vernon hospital Wednesday of

* of Abilene 
in the homo 
and Mrs. T.

jeorge __ 
son, Arthur Walling, and family.
and her grandson. Othaleo Nel
son. and family, all of Pampa, 
this sumnur, returned home Sun
day. .

Mr- J. M. Denton and daugh
ter, Fay, of Abilene visited hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pis! , 
several «lavs last week.

Mr. anil Mrs. R. L. Walling 
' son. Danny, spent Saturday j 

her sistei, Mrs 
and family of 

also visittd hi.- sis-

and

W. W.
moved here from •••cum.c 
H - wife, and daughter, Mrs. Mar-‘ ‘ 
garct Spencer, who is with them 
while her husband is overseas, 
will run the cafe. They have one 
son. William.

Mack Gamble has

la-t week.
Miss Oneta Cate 

spent the week end 
of her parents, Mr.
R. Cates Sr.

David Jackson was a Wichita j and Sunday with 
Falls visitor last week end. | Skcct Rnbin.-on.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Shultz and Pant pa. I my 
son. Roy Martin, o f Houston ar-1 ter. Mr.». Gong. Bonham, ami 
rived home Saturday night so Dorothy, his brother. Arthur w ai 
that Rov Martin could enter i ing and family, a!-- Delbert 
school Monday. Roy returned toiing and family and inhale 
Houston where he is working at \ sot and family of Par-pa.

| Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and 
rlev of Mis. J. M. Denton and daughter, 
brother! Fay. of Abilene visited their son

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Oran ' and brothel. Hughe 
Ford, Wednesday of last week. family of Amarillo 

J. F. Matthews Sr. returned and Thursday 
home recently after a vacation 
trip to Colorado and visit with 

returned i hii <lau^ u‘r.s* Mrs. Norman Gray

Fish, and 
Wednesday

home after undergoing two oper
ation» in Wichita Falls.

Look what a D OLLAR will buy
WHITE SWAN

c l r

c

é
■

V —J

PEACHES No. 2} size 3 cans $ 1  'jg
WHITE SWAN Tall Can

PORK and BEANS 10 cans $1 \
STRAWBERRY 21 oz. Jars

PRESERVES 2 jars S 1
WHITE SW AN 21 oz. Jars

PEANUT BUTTER 2 jars $ 1
HONE1! HOY

SALMON 3 Tall Cans S 1
LIGHT ( Rl ST

FLOUR 10 lb. cloth bag 79^
IMPERIAL PI RE CANE

SUGAR 10 lb. bag

J  'C M N A T/O M

15 c ( OP PON INSIDE!w 
)©

ROLLER'S

<  COFFEE
, Wapco Brand

95«
SNOWDRIFT 3 lb. can 7 9 t  ;

1 lb. can 8 9 c
303 Size

NEW POTATOES 1# cans S 1  ’A

Rasoi 
Food Store

P H O N E  2 5 5

and family in Hereford and Mrs. 
j Lawrence Boyd and family in 
I Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huskey 
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs

inCoffey, 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. 
son. Wells, of

Fayetteville, Ark., last Troves Gilbert and Bill Holt j 
o f Andrew- spent the week end 

E. A. S p e a r s  and ! with Troves' mother. Mrs. Dee 
Olnev visited a Gilbert, and family.

with Mr.while Sunday morning 
and Mrs. C. 11. Wood.

Woodrow McGee of Childress! 
spent la?t week end with David 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Payne and 
sons of Borger are her*' for a ; 
10-day vacation in the home of i 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Payne.

Mr. and Mr. Bill Hlavaty vis-j 
ited last week end with hei sister,! 
Mrs. .Janie McGee, at Troup.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fields 
of Chalk visited hei father. A. 1. 
Fish, and family Friday night.

A. T. Fish attended the fu
ni ral of H. C. Parks in Paducah 
Monday afternoon.

FIRST 25 MILES ARE 
MOST DANGEROUS

Chicago 
away fr 
ha za rd ou

- Th.
m home 

when
Hays Abston has returned from I an automobile.

■ first 25 miles 
are the most 

you're driving

CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP
We have bought Ihe interest of Gerald Knox 

in the Magnolia Service Station and took over man
agement of the station Tuesday morning. We will 
appreciate the continued patronage of the customers 
of this station and respectfully solicit new customers. 
We guarantee prompt and courteous service.

Dollar Day Special
For Dollar Days. Friday and Saturday, we will 

wash and lubricate vour car for

$1.75
Autry & Myers Service Station

J. C. Autrv Bob Mvers

You’ll Never Be Sorry
YO U  S A V E D

Argue as you will about high prices, inflation, 
etc. —  this we know —  YOU’LL NEVER BE SORRY 
YOU SAVED!

You'll forget the sacrifices you made— it won’t 
matter whether good times stay or not— you’ll have 
money in the bank, and that's always something to 
be thankful for.

SAVE AT THIS BANK!
iSnaam». Binara^

Member o f  Federal Depo.it ln .u r .n ee  Corporation

Give The Youngsters Room to R

ADD A ROOM
To Vour Homo Tho Cameron Wa 

UP TO

Wall
s'.-:-, 3 YEARS

TO PAY!
N O T H IN G  D O W N

Mr. and Mr». John Fish -pint 
the week end with her parent». 
Mr. and Mr-. A L. Cowan, and 
her sister. Mrs. Bill Rine. and I 
faniilv of Burger.

Mis- Bernita Fish. Egbert and 
v is it - 1  Herbert Fish visited friend» at 
John j Floydada Sunday.

An added room will make a world of difference in comf- 
and convenience for the entire family. Gain additio 
closet space; another bedroom; a place where the kids or 
have room to romp.
Quality materials such as a Flintkote Roof, IDEAL^ 
VCethr Windows and Minnesota Paints arc used. All wi 
ing, light fixture, electric outlets and gas connection i 
included. Phone us to com e to your home with pl>" 
specifications and complete details.

Protect Your Car W ith

GARAGE
BUILT BY

* .'YJ  ...................

P a y  N o t h in g  Down
The hot sun, wind, rain and dust 
detract from the appearance of 
your car and dull the finish. 
Protect your investment with a 
garage. Vi'e have several types and 
sizes to choose from. Phone us or 
visit the store and let us get started 
on your garage.
If you prefer a carport we will 
show you plans of attractive ones 
with storage room attached.

AS LITTLE AS

$ 9 5 *
PER

month

The IDEAL Garage Dot
G o o d  T o  L o o k  A t  — E a s y  To Operate

See the smart new IDEAL Overhead Garage Door 
gives you these outstanding features: Tw o attract1 
designs; complete with all hardware including lock. P 
servative treated for long life ; rubber rollers and 01̂  
bearings for silent, easy operation; perfect balance. In5U 
on easy terms.

CAMERONIZE N GOOD BUY
YOUR HOME NOW

See us about • ••
* Adding a room.
*  Enclosing a porch.
*  Repainting, inside and 

outside.
*  Wallpaper. Hundreds 

of patterns.
*  IDEAL Kitchen Cabinets.
*  A guaranteed roof.
*  Building a garage.
*  Asbestos siding.
*  Insulation.
*  Venetian blinds.
*  light fixtures.

N O T H I N G  D O W N
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

Wire Fence
26”  W oven Wire $1525 
3 2 "  W oven Wire H 7'*®

Light Fix
G ood Selection 10 Per ce»!

Bathroom Fi
3-piece Set

Wm. Cameron & Co
BU ILD IN G  M ATERIALS AND SERV>C
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, rer cent i
1 '» all moi 
, ft“ o lived!
hire the u 
teen per d  
i  the stid 
■'i»h the ít¡3

i- an old 
n en t.

Rayland
|MRS BUCK CLARK______

, u ^ j r t s r  w
b iS y  » 4  wit.

S ,  in the ho»* •*
r  M. anil Mrs. Oscar
JP Week were Mr. ami
I  '“.'In Carroll and Marsha
I l ,Uo their grandchil- 
J q i ami Sarah
ft- , nt F-it Worth.
B *«_. \ T. Beazley
I  M • - Irvin School
f i t  Pam have returned 
I to Wi^er. Okla.Is f Mr, Weldon Petty o f

«0 REPAIR
am Crowell

Wichita Falls visited Monday in 
¡the home of Mrs. Ruby Mantel.

Mrs. Jake Jenkins and Mrs. C 
H. Thomas Jr. visited Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. Jenkins’ par-1 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ball, also 
her sister of Frederick, Okla.

Miss Annie liurelsmith has re
turned from a visit to Levelland 
and Muleshoe.

Those visitiru; over the week 
end in the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. (i. T. Key, were 
Mrs. Bertha Bell Harris of Plain 
view, Mr. and Mrs. H. V. ( raw-, 
ford and children, Nancy and Key, 
of Hereford and granddaughter! 
Mrs. Homer Lankford, and fam 
ily of Lubbock.

Carolyn Jenkins has returned 
from a visit to her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ball, at Fred
erick. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Martin 
were in Wichita Falls Friday on 
business.

Mrs. Ervin Schoolcraft and 
daughter, Pam, left Monday to 
visit relatives at Oklahoma City, i

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Joe Wood 
and family o f Wichita Falls are 
visiting this week with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Bergt.

Jim Burlsmith of .Ferris is visit
ing a week with his aunt and

uncle. Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Key.
tll^ ra: Pauline Hamilton has re
turned from a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs Donald Van Zandt, 
at » hampaign. 111.

.■"•I •'!«. B. F. Canafax 
and children of Seymour visited 
m tile J. S. Quisenberry home 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson 
and daughters. Pat and Sue, of 
Stockton. Calif., came Tuesday 
for a visit with her father, H D 
lawson. and brothers. Tom. Dude 
iuu* * ar*' also Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. rhomas Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Swim visit- 
mi in the Buck Clark home Sat
urday.

N'else Crisp of Post visited last 
week with his brother, Harrold, 
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr and1 
family visited Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Floyd Macom, and 
husband of Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Townley 
and children of Carlsbad, N. M., 
visited Tuesday in the Claude 
Carr home.

Mrs. Dixie Raines, who has 
been visiting in Colorado, Clovis, 
N’ M., Levelland and Snyder, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin James and 
son of Plainview visited last week 
with hei mother. Mrs. D. R. Wat- 
tenburger. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holder
and family of Mineral Wells vis
ited recently with their daughter, 
Mrs. H. L. Thompson, and family 
Also visiting them was her uncle,

. N. Holder, of Mineral Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Richter and 

family of Electra were week end 
guests of their mothers, Mrs. Ru
by Mansel and Mrs. Joe Richte..

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Baird
and Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Embree 
of Ryan, Okla., were Sunday vis
itors in the D. V. Harrington 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ladd and 
daughter, Leta, of Compton,
Calif., visited Saturday night 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dewberry and Aunt 
Opal.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Custer
and daughter, Sandra, visited 
Sunday with his brother, Billy 
Custer, and wife at Chilllcothe.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomp
son, H. D. Lawson and Mrs. C. 
H. Thomas Sr. visited in the Bill 
Cook home at Quanah Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson vis
ited in Elmer, Okla.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson 
and H. D. Lawson visited in Fred
erick, Okla., Sunday.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. M A R Y  D. BROW N

Rip Van Winkle and Sleeping 
Beauty slept longer than anyone 
else mentioned in literature.

OLLAR DAYS FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

>n Way! Pon t fail to call for “ Everedy’ Coupons! Double Coupons on Wednesday.

UGAR PURE CANE 

10 lb. (Limit)

sA

e in comía 
a Jditicaij 

[be kids i

ideala!
cd. AU «uj
i nation ri 
with pli

r¡th

3  lb. can COFFEE Folger’s 2 lbs. SJ.69
ROUND B EEF Fresh 4 lbs. 
iAUSAGE 4 Pounds
118 ROAST 4 pounds
ITEAK  Tender Seven lb.
:StYERS Each
¡TEAK Loin or T-Bone lb. 
¡HEESE Wilson’s 2 lbs.

Pound

$ 1 0 0  
$ 1 0 0  
s i  00 

45* 
89c 
49* 
89* 
29*

L E T T U C E
Large Head JQc

Fre>h. Extra Good

TOMATOES 19« 
CABBAGE lb. 5 e

SINKIST

LEMONS A*. 29«
Red or White 10 lbs.

POTATOES 49«
PEPPER 4  Boxes for $ 1

Ï» •

BEANS Campfire 12 cans $1
"J

PER
aonth

Pool
leratc
Door i 
attraenti 
lock: ; 
and oili* 

e. Install“

Bun

$15.25 I 
$17.501

0 p««1

F«

ivicif

, 1PPLE BUTTER 4 * 8 1  
(POTTED  M EAT 12 cans $1
ÎP 1N A C H  Full No. 2 8 cans $1 
IUSTARD GREENS 8 cans $1 

[H O M IN Y No. 2 8 cans 8 j  
P E A C H E S  Del Monte No. 2 ! 3 cans S 1  
P E A R S Halves No. 21 3 cans $ 1
Spaghetti and Meat Balls Austex 5 cans $ 1
t o m a t o e s  Curtis 8 cans $ 1
MILK Pet or Carnation 8 cans S 1 00
PRUNES GALLON CAN 69«
FLOUR PurAsnow 25k. $189 
SHORTENING Amour Star 3 k  69«

_  el Haven 4  46 ai. $ 1  
SALMON Honey Boy Limit 3 cans $ 1 00

WEHBA’ S CASH GRO.

cursor Kuner’s 6 bottles ST
CORN Kounty Kist 6 cans $ j 
PEAS Sweet Pickins 10 cans $j 
TURNIP GREENS 8 cans $ 1  
PEAS Yelloweyes 8 cans $ \

LUX SOAP
3 bars 25*
LIFEBUOY
3 bars 25*

TIDE
TIDE

Giant 69* 
Large 28*

CHEER Giant 69* 
CHEER Large 28* 
RINSO Giant 59*

Who was playing ghost the 
night we were at camp? Some of 
the pictures we took were very 
gnud and one taken after the 

. lights were nut shows someone 
I all wrapped up in a sheet walk- 
j ing around. I’ll bring these pie- 
I tures with me for the September 
demonstrations so don't miss 
them.

The schedule for the butter 
cake demonstration is as follows:!

Gambleville, Sept. 4; West [ 
Side, Sept. 8; Vivian, Sept. 10; 
Margaret, Sept. 11; Foard City, i 
Sept. 15; Riverside, Sept. 22. j

Blackeyed peas will soon be 
ready to can so thought you1 
might like to have this recipe. L’sei 
it only with 2 piece metal clos
ures and glass jars so that some | 
of the air may escape as the peas 
get hot. If you plan to use an
other type of container and lid. 
call or come by my office for 
the recipe.

Canning Shelled Fresh 
Blackeyed Peas

Prepare, pack and close.
Wash and shell. Pour into 

¡clean, hot gla-- iais. Fill pints 
! to I 1- inches fiom rim, and quarts 
to 2 inches from rim. I)o not 

; push or shake down peas. To do 
j so would increase the amount of 
I peas in the jar and give a poor 
I fill. Cover the pea- with fresh.
I boiling water and work out bub
bles with a knife blade. Add more 

I water to t2 inch from top o f jar.
Wipe the top of the jar with a 

| clean, damp cloth. Close with two- 
j piece closure. Place in hot pres- 
: sure canner.

Proce-s at 10 pounds pres-ure:
| pint- minutes, quarts 10 m:n- 
I utes. Remove from canner ar.d 
! cool.

If you prefer to freeze your 
1 blackeyed pea-, -hell, wash and 
! sort them. Scald them :{ to 4 
, minutes. Chill and drain them.

Then package and freeze them 
, immediately.

“ Many of these accidents in
volved violations of traffic signs, 
signals and pavement markings, 
according to statistics from the 
National Safety Council,”  he said. 
“ If these posted warnings had 
been observed, the accident- 
might never have happened.”

For this reason the Texas Safe
ty Association i- cooperating with 
the Department of Public Safety 
in carrying out a traffic safety 
program in Texas during August, 
based on the ’’ Signs of Life” 
theme. Col. Tilley said.

“ The purpose of this program.” 
he -aid. "is to bring to public 
attention the need for heeding 
traffic signs, signal- and pavement 
markings, the ’Signs of Life' de
signed to protect motorists and 
pedestrians."

Most frequent violations of 
traffic signs, ,-ignalr and marking- 
as listed by Col. Tilley aie:

1. Exceeding speed limit.
2. Failure to keep right of cen

ter line.
d. Improper passing.
S. Disregarding warning sign.
5 Disregarding stop -ign.
0. Disregarding signal or offi

cer.
“ Proper observance of ‘Sign- 

of Life' will do much to cut the 
nation's tiaffic death toll,” he 
said.

He also reminded drivers that 
-peed too fast for conditions, a
violation in itself, can destroy 
the protection offered by signs.

"I f tin- driver i> going too fast 
to see them, they won't help him, 
of course,” he explained. "Also, 
dthough the speeding driver may- 
see them, he sometime.- is going 
so fa-t that he does not have time 
to follow their warnings.”

“ One of the best pieces of 
afety advice a n, itorist can get,” 

Col. Tilley said, “ i- contained in 
the Augu-t -logai: of the Texas 
Safety As-ociation and the De
partment of Public Safety, "Signs 
of Lit*— Know Them, Obey 
Them.”

William Henry Harrison died at 
the end of his first month as 
president, -erv ng the shortest 
term on record

Hunting — Fishing 
LICENSES

CROWELL’S

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR

Drivers Urged to 
Observe Traffic Signs

"I f all drivers strictly observed 
‘Sign- o f Life.’ the nation’s trai

li lìce accident rate might he cut 
|! in half."

This prediction, made recently 
I by Col. E. B. Tilley of Houston, 
j president of the Texas Safety As
sociation. and service- advisor for 

i the Gulf Oil Corporation, was 
based on the fact that more than 
half of the drivers involved in 
fatal accidents in 11*52 were vio- 

| lating one or moie ti affic laws.

We are prepared and equipped to do repair work | 
{ on any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will | 
= appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone u-.

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  C O . j
I 212 S. Main Phone 89 J j

ItMII •••••••**••** ******************* ******

M E M O R I A L S
There is a time that comes to each o f  us when we 

think o f  buying a monument or curbing for  our cemetery 
plot. And it behooves us to know just what is fitting and 
proper. But if  we let H. H Low & Sons Memorials help us 
with our needs, we assure you that we get the best in mater
ials, also in workmanship, and also in price. W e are dealers 
with the buyer at heart at all times. So we suggest getting 
H. H. LO W  & SONS M EM ORIALS help you with your menu-
mental problems.

See E A RL EUBANKS at Cemetery, our local repre
sentative. or

H. H. LOW & SONS
Box 867

“ Men with Year ,  o f  Experience”
CHILDRESS. T E X A S

• Il I III t i l l  1111111 III t H l l l l l l l l l l l t  I t i l l  UH  IUI I It lililí lililí IIIHIMII tlHIlilllllllilllltilillltllllllllltltlllllllltlllll lililí

Who will get Johnny 
to school the first day?

All hands will be on deck to speed Johnny off to 
his exciting new world. And no hands will be busier 
than Mother’s. That is unless you count Reddy Kilo
watt’s helping hands, which help Mother at every 
turn.

Reddy helps wash Johnny’s socks, iron his shirt, 
cook his breakfast, and even heats the water to scrub 
behind his ears. And later Reddv will help him get 
his lessons by making study easy on his eyes.

As a matter of fact, the older Johnnv grows the 
m ou  wavs Reddv can help him . . .  and Reddy's help 
is just about the biggest bargain in the family budget 
today.

Johnnie has no Choice!
He has to studv with the 
light y u provide. Protect Johnny’s 
priceless eves with properly 
balanced, planned lighting Be 
sure—ask for one of our 
Home Lighting Representatives 
to make a 
FREE 
survev 
of vour 
lighting.

1 «  ¿*¿**1*44 ( '  t i  
Protect them with G O O D  LIGHT

Wcstlèxas Utilities Company
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M en’»

Banner Wrap
Ladies

G O W N S

Ladies' Nylon

HOSEH A T S

51 Gauge

Children'» Cotton

PANTIES

•<? 12 for $ 1 .0 0  Ù

Men's Western

SH IR T S

JE A N S
Turkish Hand

TOWELS

3  for $1.00

s’ Western

SH IR TS W A S H

RAGSDollar Day Only

Loop

Twist Rug»
18*30

JE A N S
8 ö l — zipper fly 

Sizes 1 to 16
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S H O E S
One BiK Table Broken Lots 

— \ ALI ES TO $5.95—

PEIM’ ERELL COLORED

S H E E T S
MxlOS— Tvpe 12$

2.77

CHILDREN’S

2.77

CROWELL, TEXAS

CHAMBRY
36-Inch Fast Colors 

SOLIDS and STRIPES

4  yards for LO O

Children's

White

H an dk er
ch ie fs

ACME

B O O T S
FOR CHILDREN— SIZES 11** to 6 

Regular $6.95 to $9.95 

— SPECIAL—

1495 to S 0 9 5
Others up to $12.95

POOL'S SWETPRUF 

M l  T>Pe 4 Army Cloth

PANTS
and

SHIRTS

1.99
each

LADIES’

S H O E S
One Big Table Broken Lots

VALUES TO $5.95

2.77

T O W E L S
GIANT SIZE 22x44 

A SPECIAL PURCHASE

59c

WRI TE FOR SALESM AN

SCHOOL
Typewriters

All Makes New Portables 
and Late Model Large 

Machines

SPECIAL TERMS 
TO STUDENTS

As Low As—

$ â 00 Down
Carrying Charge 
\s Low As—

$2.50 per Year
Largest Typewriter Portable 
Dealer in Texas.
Our Terms Are Unheard o f  
Anywhere Else.

Bentz Typewriter
1618 Fannin St. VERNON

UNBLEACHED

D O M E S T I C
E&W’S FIRST CHOICE

©  yards for 1.00

The Foard County News

T. B Klepper, Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper, Linotype Operator.
Good Uh- Meason. Stereotyper-Pressman. 
Don Gobm, Reporter.

Expanding Texas
II

Entered i'- ' 
at the i '■ e 
1*91. r \

gw mail matter 
; Texas, May, More Waler

Crowell,  T e x a s . S e p te m b e r  3 , 1 9 5 3

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Foard and Adjoining Counties:

One V . ; M *L 25
Outside County:

On* Yt.tr  - • M <l .Si ' :  3 Mo», T&c

E i a
X O TI ' V V  rr e- .s reflection upon
the vhuraeter, standing, or reputation
of  any j.»erv b , firm r corporation which 
may n.u-ear in the co lumns o f  this 
paper v i be gladly corrected upon the 
notice o f  >ame being brought to  the 
atte :iuti . f  the publisher.

In The News . . .

3« YEARS AGO
N’t « - ’ -. 

iron  the 
ty New 
11*23:

t .o\v w ere  ta k en  
-u è  o f  th i F o a r d  C o m i-  
I Ft d a y . A .¡gust :»1.

play.: .g 
last a, t 
a F a1

Laugh! ras dis- 
t iectric light 

;.:ch was made from I 
> a : .ty esquite tree]

Bv L> NOON B JOHNSON
U. S. Senator

irl d 'o r  < \ f h ’ -i is cne  o f  a series 
**t art ides  ba>t*d on a Bureau o f  He - 
!:■!>! at ion -iurvcy o f  the Texas water 
pvt'b'prn, made at the reuue*?t • ■ f Sena
tor Johnson*.

Texas’ almost miraculous indus
trial progress during the last dec
ade has attracted nationwide at- 
tention. Many new manufactur
ing establishment#, big and lit
tle. have sprung up over the 
Statin An enormous overall ad- 
dit ■ n has been made to the pro
ductive capacity of the United 
Stati s.

We want to continue our in
dustrial gmwth. Development of 
large and dependable water sup- 
p.ies ¡s essential to maintenance 
if thi rate of Texas industrial 

growth. Water is the lifeblood 
of modern industry.

These needed supplies will 
have to come from water re
sources not used at present. That 
s a primary conclusion of an ap- 

praisal o f  the Texas water prob
lem made >y the Bureau of Ree-

dit 
t-ratu

»«*"M  iamation.
Must D e v e lo p  W a t e r  R e so u rc e *

. ute tr->c J -phe Bureau reports that Texas 
•eautitui ns Y'amut.|has a potential water supply more
----------  I than sufficient to take care of
Hu-hiV-* - eft Sat- ail fouseeable industrial and 

Sat Fram. sco aftet j farm and municipal needs. Our 
. -•.•r. M:.. J, R. present use of water represents 
-a,led Wednesday .nly about 15 per cent of the 

a Islands. wati-i available, year after year.
— o  { from Ti\a- streams.

id.-t -on of I The water problem facing our 
F ! /  M.-.I- Mate - two-fold. First, we must

following* an op- i take steps to conserve as much
. }t  a- p --:ble of the *5 pel cent

,’4 ’ o f the total supply that now runs
ft rto the Gulf of Mexico and 

-t to us. Second, we must
devise and put into effect a dieMr.-. M. X. Kenner re-

Thursdav from visit
will g- t

__„__ adequate supplies of water to
The f August gav» the places where they are most

Foard County 5.32 inches c f  j needed.
ra II. Must Meet Challenge

0 , Admittedly, this challenge is no
• : M •-. M. >. Htr.ry te- pU; y ,,ne. |jut t is one that must 

tun M ■ ay ft • m a trip ' mt.t< Only by meeting it can
take advantage of the unpar-through the west and into Can- 

atia and Alaska.

F.i • am
week.

aid-led economic opportunity be
fore us.

Every pha.-e of our anticipated 
industrial development will re
name increased supplies o f water. 
Ti • Bureau of Reclamation pre- 
itii'ts. fur example, that eventually

summer ;ndustrie-s and municipalities in 
the Gulf Coa-t area will require

T Mr.
and Mrs. T- m Fergeson. has ty- 
ph- <i fever, hut - getting along 
well.

M.-s. Jack Meason returned to 
h. i a * in Roaring Springs 
las' Meek after a visit with rela
tive- here.

W. R. Kenner ar.d family left 
!a.-t Friday for Burkburnett 
where they will make their home
indefinitely.

M -- Florence Biack returned 
Saturday from summer normal
at Denton.

M -- Maud1 Fergeson was here 
Sunday ft m Vei visiting rel
atives.

Health Letter
Texas State Department o f  Health, 
Austin, Texas. Geo. W  Cox, M.

D , State Health O fficer .

Contmunicable diseases common 
t r idi • ■ re a t the :< low point, 
as t : umnei ■ ■ f a-t-. late in 
the summer. Then, when school 
opens, and children are closely 
grouped together in cla-srooms. 
germs .-gi to -pn ad. and the 
increa-i- r m- to thousands of 
case- -f liin. -s causing much time 
lost thorn school, discomfort for 
the hiidren, anii untold hours 
spet.t .n nursing them back to 
healtn. de-lared Dr. Geo. W. Cox,

an annual water supply four time 
a- large a- the present usage.

The Bureau report suggests 
new ar.d revised programs aimed 
primarily at transforming Texas’ 
Potential water resources into 
available water supplies. It esti- 

■ates economic gains that would 
come to Texas as a result of car- 
iving out these programs. It dis- 

: - -e- the character of the Fed
eral interest in the Texas water 
problem. It outlines policies 
which respect both State and na
tional interests.

Solution Vital to Texas 
The solution of our water prob

lem i- vitally important to Texas, 
of course. But not to Texas alone. 
The entire Nation ha# a great 
stake in solving this problem. The 
Nation needs the additional man
ufactured goods and farm prod
ucts that would come with great
er utilization of Texas water re
sources.

I hope that Texas and the Fed
erai Government will work to
gether to solve the problem— with
thi- rights of Texas over its own 
water- protected to the fullest 
degree.

The basis of such a cooperative 
program is -et forth in the report 
i v the Bureau of Reclamation.

State Health Officer.
Some children die and others 

- ¡ffer permanent damage to their 
health. The really tragic part of 
th - situation is that it is. in a 
large measure, preventable. If all 
parents would change their indif- 
feient, negligent attitude toward 
disease.« -uch as measles, whoop- 
r.g - ough. scarlet fever, and 

J eh. h. npox. and would cooperate 
, v Gi sch ool and health authorities.

ommon communicable di~- 
i-a-e epidemic# could be reduced. 

Dr. Cox says these are the im- 
! r -rtart ways to protect the health 
of our school children; immunize 
>—>-ry child against diphtheria and 
-mall pox, have daily inspection 

school children, with isola- 
! t -n  or separation of the suspect
ed a-e of disease, sending home 

I any child showing ,-igns of illness.
-uch as paleness, -ore throat, skin 

I eruption, fever or any other svmp- 
m 'hat apparently need- the 

| attention of a physician: keep 
children home who show sign- o f;

: • ---. fa ll the physician and let 
him interpret the symptoms. Re-, 
admi.-sion to school should lie bas
ed on permission of the family 
physician or health officer. In- 
-pection -ho ild be made at the 
in ginning of school and at mid
year for minor skin infection“ 
and head lie»', with exclusion of| 
ail infected children from school. 
The development of good person- j 
ai habit- in every child is very 
e- ential to the control of all con
tagious diseases.

For the sake of our children—  
'heir physical health and progress 
in school, let’s stop the inroads 

f needles- illne-s. and give them 
a fair chanre for normal develop-j 
ment, physically and mentally.

Diamonds, sapphires, emerald 
rubies and opal- are the five re 
ognized precious stones.
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0 m
9-ft. cotton sacks, 

I Fisch’».
$2.29

cotton racks $2.98 at

Frol Your
lurtnc. »P‘ ‘

and daugh- 
eral daysut .'Over

D a lla s-

,, ,| Mrs- R 'W M. Fox -pent
recently vacationing m

-j-;r,.s—car, tractor,

Jimmy Tom Catos o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end in the 
(iordun Hell home hero.

Miss Maurine Youioe left Tue.«- 
day for Baytown whore she will I 
visit in the homo of Mi.-s Cynthia 
Moore.

Howard Ringgold of Pasadena, 
Calif., is hero visiting in the 
homes of his sisters. Mr-. Belle 
MoKown, and Mrs. Wm. E. Wells.

‘" —McLain Farm Equip-; Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Fuller and 
30-tic - sons of Sherman visited over the 

j week end ili the home of her pai- 
C. Self o f I enta, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Calla-
visitors in

Silas

way.„id Mr»- J-
Falls wm*

ia;t Friday*
_____ ■ Miss Doris Cox of Vernon is

■ }[i- Clarence Dunn, here spending her vacation visit- 
i*l spent Sunday here vis- 
bother. Mrs. C. E. Dunn.

M no f Denver City 
Thursday night here

his mother, Mrs.

trig her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Cox, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. C. E. Dunn.

F KO M

t i-t . f •** « » * -
• «  'I ,  '  , -n

»CAPITOL

j oan Roberts and Nancy 
jf port Worth spent the

,J visiting in the home 
,nd Mrs. X. J- Roberts.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
o f Commerce is visiting in the 
home of her mother, Mrs, C. \V.
Thompson. She has a vacation of 
two weeks from her duties as li- ernor"'Shlvei"’ ’ .tâmi' <‘ 1,"the pav- 
branan at L. T. S. C, ' ■

by VERN SANFORD 
Texas Pre»» Association

Austin, Texas — Teachers are, 
in the limelight again.

I his time they are petitioning 
Son. A. M. Aikin Jr., to run for 
govonor come 1954.

Aikin 1 -a ithored the Gilmor- 
Aikin school bill two years ago| 
and led the tight in thi recent 
legislature foi the teacher’s pay-, 
raise bill. The hill passed both, 
houses, then died because there 
was not enough state revenue in-1 
coming to pay the salary increases, 

leathers ate miffed over (lov

er than his.
Pennsylvania's bid was low, but 

other factors came into considera
tion in awarding the contract.

Janies A. Lands, a member of 
'be Imaid, said State Senator 
Johnnie li. Rogers ,,f Austin, «¡ales 
1 11 -*g • 1 for -lack ft it t x-1 t til Com- 
' al,y. had told him Roger- would 
male- enough money out of the 
Penti-ylvania contract “ to pay 
In expense, through two yea is 
()l law school.**

Rogers retorted that he would 
hav received no commission for 
the contract tliat he has been em
ployed by Ritter for the pa t 
yvar, and that he is on u salary. 

— tpa—
Showers around the state put 

a dent in the drouth, if they did 
not end it.

After a long dry spell, this 
headline caught the reader’s eye: 

High Water Threatens Rio 
Towns.”

Zapata County communities 
Falcon and Lupeno were evacu- 
ated when water began rising be
hind tip- new Falcon Dam on the 
Rio Grande.

Tex..s' share of the national 
dibit for October will be 1,20* 
men, Brigadier General Paul L. 
Wakefield, -tate selective -erviee 
director, announced.

August’ - (|Uota was 1,2;,5 and 
September's is 1.242.

— tpa—
Plowing up of cotton began 

mi the la-t day of August in the 
Lower Rio (¡iarde Valley on ree- 
"mnu-ndation of the International 
Piok Bolhvorm Advi-my Coun.-;'.

Farmers know the only way 
to attack the bolhvorm is to de
stroy th.' cotton plat’ a- soon «- 
tic  crop i- harvested. Th, pi- -u.i 
will continue northward as the 
season advances.

Texas Agi ¡culture Commission
er John ('. White announced that 
according to the council no ex
tension of the plow-up deadline 
will be granted or even consid
ered.

Attorneys for Benny Pinion, 
La.- Vega-. Nevada, gambler, are 
scheduled to appear in federal 
court here September L

They will argue a motion for

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 
AUTO LOANS

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 O ffice North Side Square

a*< against[ prepare hi- defense. 
Binion, who i- charged with eva
sion of $674,394 in incomes taxes 
during the years 1945 through 
194«.

September 14 is the date set 
for beginning the 
claims he has not

U. S. District Attorney Charles 
Herring -ay. he will oppose Bin- 
ion's motion for a continuance. 

Before moving to La- Vegas in 
194b, Binion lived in Dalla-. 

Dial. Binion where a gambling charge -till 
had time to pending against him.

Mrs. Jack Lyons has returned 
from Houston where she was with

im-e measure; and the current 
petition is undoubtedly the result 
ot widespread comment relative 
to the governor’s plans to run 
forr f  Haught of Shallow- her brother, Beadle Meason, of|f''r re-election. 

f . .. l visiting In Hamlin, who underwent an opera- Aikin say-: " lm  not runningv. , k v r u n g  t}on tht>rt. , ,e js n .p„ rted t0 be I Do or fn- anything. ’
h!,’ improving. Should Aikin run it would be

fa" ----------  the first time that the school
¡H Mrs. Bill Dunn and 

, •’ Su' va' are here visit-
.'m ther. Mrs. C. E. Dunn,
thtr relativ

of ni**: ■ y to loan on 
iiii ran • Liberal pre-

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Dunn of 
Manteca, Calif., am visiting Mrs. 
Dunn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Thomson, of Quanah. and 
Mr. Dunn’s mother. Mrs. W. T. 
Dunn, and othei relatives here.

teacher- a- a gr- up have entered 
the political field with a candi
date and a platform of education
al improvement and teacher-pay- 
raises.

— tna—
Speakinu oi candidates, the 

Rev. T. E. Womack of Austin.tprivilm-, No charge for; Mrs. Fmd Wa.-hsmuth an.l sons.! a ’ai ~..r for th(. ^
on. See us Roberta-Bev-, Tom. Bob and Jon, of Port Lieutenant Governor in 1952. now

Co.

Fr.,1 R* 1,1- is here from 
g hei brother. Boh 

ind other 
„-and fri,-ids in the Thalia

tfc ! Nechea returned to their home ha. th„ marching for two I
Monday after a week’s visit in ,m.n wh„  robbed him of «255.

and Mi- R -ell McAnal-

the home of their 
grandmother, Mrs. 
Kown.

mother and 
Belle Mc-

Clarence MoKown returned to 
his home in Dumas Sunday after j 
spending a week here visiting 

i, guests the home last relatives. He wa- accompanied by 
ja Mr. and Mrs. J. F. j hi* father. J. H, McKown, who 

. and daughter. Glenda, ¡will spend several weeks with 
nview. I him.

Hijackers h< id up the 61-year- 
old negro preacher on a lonely 
road outside th, capitol city. They 
helped him stait his stalled car. 
then pulled a pistol on him.

— tpa—
Dr. Geo. W. Cox is railing 

upon the public to aid health of
ficiais in improving sanitary con
ditions in public eating places.

Public reaction could be one j 
of the most forceful influences 
in effecting adherence to health 

state health of-
W A. fngdrll home had T-Sgt. and Mrs. Robert E. Fish- 

gk • -<i gue-ts Mr. and Mrs. or and children of I.aekland A;r regulation.', the 
Bi thers and children. Force Base in San Antonio, visit- vonte'nds'

it Gas. Jimmie and Julia, < d her brother, Sgt. Perry A. | ( „ x askj tf,at the pubHc ob-
serve unsanitary practices and 

„  . . „  . . . , , express unfavorable reaction to
ns Narcv ( ogde11 and M yr-, the pa<t week end. restaurants and cafes which do

\\ i hita, Kansas, i -  — not measure up to standards,
tors hi th* W. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beverly He calls particular attention to | 

3* • • 1 al-o visit- and M n. JBevarly» parent*. Mr. th< milk in other than
“ ’ Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. \\ . A. \ me«, all o f F t.,- f^e , juj• a] container, prevalence 

B *r.ers <>f Shamrock, M r.. no, were here for a short visit ()f {-¡j,.. cleanliness of walls. 
Ire Tom N, al of Carlsbad, ‘ with relatives and friends Wed-1 f|001> a'nij viumtei - as well a- 

M- and 'It- Ralph Cog- ' nesday afternoon of last week. t|)(, app,.uianct. ,,f the waiters and 
: F. yda-la and the Allen, They were en route home from Waiti I
! family f Paducah. a vacation trip to Colorado. __tl,a__

Governor Allan

Margaret Gin Ready for Season
The West Texas Gin Company plant 
Margaret has been repaired and is in 
-  condition to take care of the cotton 
ing in this community for the season.

W. F. Bradford o f Margaret has been 
lected as manager and he solicits and 
11 appreciate all the business cotton 
wers of the community will give him.

West Texas Gin Company
Margaret, Texas

OLLAR DAY SPECIALS

hoi

FRID AY A N D  S A T U R D A Y

•th each $ 5 .0 0  cash purchase, your 
'■»ce of one piece of Bakeware FR E E !

piece Set of $ 1 6 .9 5  Melmac 
Dishes f o r .......................................$ 1 0 .9 5

20 Per Cent Discount on 
F l o o r  Lamps or Table Lamps

15 Per Cent O ff  on 
L a m p  Tables or C offee Tables

. Apiece Lime O ak bedroom  
|M * e g . price $ 3 0 9 .8 5  for. . $ 2 1 7 .9 0

••ece Solid M aple Suite,
«• Price $ 2 1 9 .9 5 , now for only $ 1 3 1 .5 0
e Pair of vanity lamps free with these 

bedroom suites.

_ O M A C K ’S
Ure and Gifts Butane and Appliances

I i  UVMi. ........ Shivers go t;
<|iiick reaction to hi- accusation 
that the FBI i- violating States’ 
l ight- by secret snooping in some 
civil liberties cases.

FBI Direction J. Edgar Hoover 
commented that he was “ amazed 
you could he so misinformed.” .

Such investigations are made' 
by the FBI only when so ordered 
hy the Department of Justice, j 
Hoover «aid, and the head of the 
state institution concerned is al- 
way- told about it. Hoover asked 
Shivers for more details. j

In response, the governor said, 
his remarks were in line “ with I 
the general discussion at the last! 
three National Governors Confer-1 
ences. ”  He invited Hoover to j 
look at the minutes.

— tpa—
Into the hassle came State1 

Representative William H. Kugle | 
i of Galveston, who asserted that 
Shivers had shown “ a complete; 
misconception of the problems of | 
law enforcement and the protec
tion of civil liberties.”

Somebody, Kugle thought, 
should send the governor a sev- 

! enth grade textbook on govern- 
| ment.

Law enforcement is a matter 
of local option according to Shiv- 

j ers’ position, Kugle declared, anil 
j because of that policy Galveston 
; County “ has provided a haven for 
I hoodlums for many years. ’

— tpa—
Defense testimony began in a 

hearing to develop evidence for 
i the State Supreme Court as to 
whether District Judge C. Wood- 
row Laughlin of Alice should be 
ousted from his job.

Prosecutors, meanwhile, hail 
produced witnesses who testified 
that strong-arm tactics and eco
nomic pressure were brought: 
against them when they opposed | 
George Parr. Duval ( ounty P°‘ j l 
litical boss who helped Laughlin I 
in his race for judge last year. 1

Donato Serna. San Diego drug 
store operator, said Parr and oth
ers tried to drive customers away 
from a drug store operated by 
Serna's brother.

Serna testified that when he 
began taking pictures of the 
scene he was arrested and taken 
to jail, where Parr hit him a , 
hard blow over the head with a 
flashlight.

Serna was but one of many 
witnesses who«e testimony, in bit- I 
and pieces, will fit together to j 
provide a picture, not only of 
Laughlin’s administration, but of 
South Texas politics generally.

There was wrangling, too, about 
the awarding of the big state 
tire and tube contract.

— tpa—
It went, by a 2 to 1 vote of 

the State Board of Control, to 
General Tire and Rubber Coni-

Pa.Iack Ritter, distributor for 
Pennsylvania Tire Company, drop 
ped his suit for an injunction to 
prevent the Board from awarding 
♦ he contract to any company oth-

I  T O W E L S
20x40 Size 
All Colors 

First (Juality

3  for $ 1

m  . . . w
Panties
Ladies and 
Children’s 

Fine Quality 
All Sizes

3 for $ 1
a a — J ä

SCRAMBLE TABLE
ODDS and ENDS —  SHIRTS and DRESSES 

Underwear Values to 5.95

GINGHAMS
GLAZED COTTONS —  PLISSES 

80 SQUARE PRINTS —  SUITING

39c
BOYS T - SHIRTS

Famous BUSTER BROWN and TOM SAW YERS  
— S1.00 VALUES—

88c

Men’s Blue

SHIRTS
Sanforized
2-Pocket

M en’s

Handker
chiefs

Extra Large 
Good Quality

1 2  for $ 1

Ï  FISC H ’ S
CROWELL’S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE

Arrow
Shirts
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Riverside
MRS. CA P ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards 
and daughter. Helen, of Oklahoma 
City, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Edwards of Crowell, W. 
A. Cogdell of Crowell and daugh
ter, Nancy, of Kansas visited Sir. 
and Mrs. Pave Shultz and family 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
family were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wright of Thalia 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Tole and 
sons of Fort Smith. Ark., left 
Monday after a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Robinson 
and s n of Houston spent Satur
day night with her uncle and 
wifi. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn. 
and Ward.

Mr. and Mr.-. Gene Speer and 
son. Wells, of Olney spent the

Burk's Watch Shoo
Expert wa tch. clock and jew-
elry repairing, also new watch !
and band sa es. Reasonable
p ices. Work guaranteed

522 w Calif. St.
5 blocks W’ . Court House

week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Cap Adkins, and husband.

Mrs. Glen Gable spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Showers and 
sons of Seagoville, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Showers and daughter of 
Elliott were supper guests of their 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Biee. 
Friday evening. Other supper 
guests were the Bice's son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. James Bice 
ami son of Dumas, and another 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Raska, and children 

' of Dumas.
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 

and family of Crowell were din
ner guests Sunday of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley 
t of Elliott spent the week end 
1 with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Ignao Zacek. and visited with her 
' brother. Ernest Zacek, of Floyd, 
X. M. Other guests Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coufal and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Tole and 
sons o f Fort Smith. Ark., Mr.

/ and Mrs. Tom Ward and son, S.
! L., of Chillieothe and Mr. and 

Mrs. Sam Tole were dinner 
j guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole 
and Jerry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Skelton and 
son, Kenneth, of Vernon visited 

I their daughter and sister. Mrs. 
R. X. Swan, and family Wednes
day.

Mr. ai d Mrs. Loyd Gray and
family of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with his patents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward were

called to Grapeland last Thursday 
on account of the serious illness 
of her father. They returned Sat
urday and reported her father
some better.

T-Sgt. Bill Cerveny of Law- 
ton, Okla., visited his mother-in-
law, Mrs. Mary Richter, Satur
day. She returned home with him. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cerveny are the 
parents of a new baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and
Veda spent from Wednesday un-

...................... Ilftil Sunday with their children, 
C. R. and Ernest Clibbs, and fam
ilies i>f Friona, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Flesher of Lubbock. They 
also visited Mrs. Cribbs’ brother, 
Herschell Buchanan, and family 
of Post and Mr. and Mrs. Cotton 
Cribbs of Wildorado and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Bruington and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Meadows, all o f 
Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Casada and 
sons of Great Bend, Kansas, were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole Friday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ruckman and family o f Tha
lia were also dinner guests of 
the Toles Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Raska 
and children of Dumas spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bice, and Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Shultz at
tended revival services at the 
Raylaml Baptist Church Thurs
day night.

Mi -. Igiuu- Zacek and grand-, 
-on. Bill Coufal. returned home 
Fiiday from several days visit 
with her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Zacek, of Floyd, X.

X

1th Anniversary Sale
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

M. Ernest accompanied them 
home and visited with his par
ents until Monday.

Mrs. Buck Hudgens of Vernon 
spent the week end with her 
daughter. Mrs. S. B. Farrar, and 

i family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Speers of 

Floydada visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Hammonds, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dawson and 
family of Post visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Grtiy and family1 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Skelton | 
! and son o f Quanah visited his 
1 sister, Mrs. JL X. Swan, and fam
ily Wednesday night o f last week.

* Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and 
son left Monday for their home 
at Dumas after spending their 
vacation here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice and 
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blakely and 
family returned Tuesday from a 
visit with relatives at Sherman 
and other points in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Casada and 
sons of Great Bend, Kansas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Ruckman of Thalia 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Kuehn last Tuesday.

Diana, Don and Dale Ward 
have returned to their home at 
Gainesville after spending the 
summer with their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Kasperik \ 
and son have- returned to their 
home in Houston after a vacation 
trip to Colorado and a visit here 
with his mother, Mrs. Ewald 
Schroeder, and Mr. Schroeder. 
Mrs. Schroeder accompanied them 
to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
and boys of Thalia were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and 
family o f Thalia visited her sis
ter, Sirs. S. B. Farrar, and fam
ily Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Cap Adkins visited Mrs. 
\Y. A. Johnson in the Crowell 
H spital Saturday afternoon.

end.
Mr. and Mrs. Dellis Binion ard 

son, Bobbie, of Chillieothe visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Frank Ad
cock. and they all were dinner 
guests in the home of their sis
ter and daughter, Mrs. Wayne 
Young, and family at Benjamin.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Bullion and 
son of Ralls visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bullion, and 
other relatives here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chownmg 
of Ackerly visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Chowning and other relatives 
and friends here last week end.

Roy Green had the misfortune 
of breaking a foot one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens at
tended the funeral of Mrs. W. J. 
Owens in Vernon last Tuesday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. Turner last Sun
day were S-Sgt. Wayne Turner, 
who has just returned from serv
ing 20 months overseas and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wood
ward of Knox City, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Woodward and children of 
Knox City. Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. 
Turner and daughter of Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Turner and 
son. Mike, and Miss Winnie Sue 
Turner of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Turner and girls of Abilene, 
Mrs. L. I). Warren and daughter. 
Sue Ann, of Borger, Mr. and Mrs.

•—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. T .,» ,
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Blake McDaniel of Foard City, 
and a friend of Wayne’s, S-Sgt. 
Ray Gerlock, who is stationed in 
New Hampshire.

Miss Clara Jones returned 
home Friday from Texarkana 
where she has been working this | 
summer.

Tommy Moody, who has been 
working in Laramie, Wyo., this 
summer, visited in Truscott Sun-: 
day before going to his home in j 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Smith 
and children of Odessa visited! 
her mother, Mrs. J. R. Spivey, I 
and other relatives and friends 
here several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bryant and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker visit
ed in San Angelo recently.

Several out o f town people at
tended the revival at the Metho
dist Church Tuesday night.

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Wayne Turner 
left Tuesday afternoon for Ari
zona where he will be stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Haynie visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Haynie in Wichita Falls last Su*- 
day.

Rev. anil Mrs. Allen Forbis and 
children, Curtis and Elizabeth, 
attended a family reunion in

Greenville, Okl„ 
week Mrs. Fo»bb 0"*., 
her brother, who wih> 
few days for

. J°hn Bullion Wl„ dr 
visitor one day la«* *1
, . Mrg; E J Jones, r }
M .'. Joy^e' w i ï S t ÿ iwaii-ci W. -Lia ,l!* aiicj r

J

were Wichita FalUvi - day. v*sitor,
Mr. and Mrs u- - 

were in Knox Citv T' 
Wednesday uft,.,n,/on°r 

Miss Mary Ann P 
ny Boone of W ic fr f j  
visiting their granrfm 
Lillie E. Smart? 
tives and friends he?* hH 

Mrs. Oscar .S o C >  
C. M. Guynn were v. 
ors Wednesday. t,J 

Mrs. J. c. FuK«.i 
W. T. Blevins were Qn,v 
ors Thursday.

Mrs. J. l . m(.b , 
visited Mrs. Jack hV  
children Friday HlcH

Mrs Horace Haynie 
Roy Green took Mr 
brother to Sevmour Tk™ 

Mr and Mr.-. 
and daughter. Carol r..', 
Sunday visiting \[r< l 
ter. Mrs I-ester Putior, Z] 
il.v in Crowell 41

I

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Truscott

M A R Y  K. C H O W N IN G

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bates vis-
•{• ited relatives in Quanah last Sun-

JEW ELRY
AT Ì PRICE

DIXON JEWELRY

.j. Edna Eubank of Frederick,
*  Okla,, visited her mother, Mrs. 
X Biuce Eubank, and other rela- 
•{• tives here lust week end.
*  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green and 

s in. Bill, were called to Winters
•J* Monday on account of the death 
X of Mr. Green’s mother.
•j- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Earl Lang- 
£  ham and daughter of Benjamin 
X visited his parents and friends 
•{• here over the week end.
X Mrs. Joyce Williams and chil- 

dren, Nancy and James, of Floy- 
£  dada visited her parents. Mr. and 
X , Mrs. E. J. Jones, and family and

other relatives and friends here

SHOP DIXON ’S FOR FINEST QU ALITY

X lust week.
.j. Jarne- Browning of Fort Worth 
•j- visited his parents. Mi. and Mrs.
,i.1 C. C. Browning, and other rela-

•-X--X--X--X-X--X--X--X--X--X--X- tives and friends here last week

You're “sitting pretty” 
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model. First 
thine sou'll notice is the qual
ity of the interior. Rich-looking 
appointments. Rooms seats 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Turn the key to start the en
gine and you're ready to go.

You con see all around
You look out and down 
thr. ugh a wide, curved, one- 
piece windshield. The pano
ramic rear window and big 
side windows provide a clear 
view in all directions.

And it's the 
lowest-priced line
A demonstration will show you 
that Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want. Yet 
it s the lowest-priced line in the 
low-price field.

Biggest brakes for 
smoother, easier stops
An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive resp> inse 
—right now' Chevrolet's im
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price field.

I figure this

dem on stration  saved m e  
m a n y  hundreds of dollars!

I expected to pay that much more 

for a new car until I discovered 

I was better off in every way  

with this new Chevrolet!

L et u s d em o n strate  
all the advantages  

of buying a Chevrolet n o w !

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER C A R !

\kl I f
r I '1*

You get greater getaway 
with the new Powerglide*
A lot finer performance on a 
lot less gas. That's what you 
get with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission. There's 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at any price.

You get more power 
on less gas
That's because Chevrolet’s two 
great valve-in-head engines are 
high-compression engines. In  
Powerglide* models, you get 
the most powerful engine in 
Chevrolet’s field — the new 
115-h.p. ‘ Blue-Flame.” Gear
shift models offer the advanced 
108-h.p “Thrift-King” engine.

It's heavier for 
better roadability
You’re in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big-car ride of this new Chev
rolet. One reason is that, model 
for model, Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 2<>0 pounds more than 
the other low-priced cars.
•Combination o/ Powerglide auto
matic transmission and llf-hp. 
"Blue-Flame" engine optional on 
"Two-Ten and Bel Air models at 
extra cost. v.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
lió  W. COMMERCE TELEPHONE 37

------^Houotm
¿  TtASVDc

Whether you room— or »tay 
at home— get *et for  grand 
good eating over the long 
holiday week end. Come to 
McCLAIN'S today and stock 
up on all your favorite qual
ity foods for  fine feasting cr 
smacking good snack. W e ’ ve 
everything you like for a 
picnic lunch . . . for a back
yard barbecue . . . for  de
lightful dinners. And best c f  
all —  everything's low-priced 
too for super savings. That's 
right— you eat better . . . 
save more . . . shopping at 
this fine food store.

;j«35- '•«•iSr.iiiîî.V4* ' y
sl|.

m eats

a
Popular Brands

CIGARETTES
$2.10 carton

•SS

lb. S3t
IM PERIAL

SUGAR
10 lbs . 9k

• • •• *.7

CRISCO
3 lb. can 89c

ROUND STEAK lb. 65c 
T-BONES lb. 57 t 
LOIN STEAK 
CHOCK ROAST lb. 35< 
PORK CHOPS lb. 59« 
BACON Cowboy lb. 691

'v l- V* V * •,

;>orv;^  .. '

Fancy Bulk ■r:

TOMATOES 'Ú■iftiy.-;,m 17* lb.
Fresh Firm

LETTUCE •>i4

mí'y 2 Heads 25*
Kentucky Wonder

GREEN BEANS

%iff*%
.*■ b?.5

&?5
V4!.«
i t i

19* lb.
BULK

ORANGES

TEXAS

SWEET POTATOES

É
2 lbs. 25* ,v£

Jt

Thompson Seediest

GRAPES

of
*.r .  , . . .,*»?

* -------
White Swan Whole

GREEN BEANS 3 ta il
CONCHO 303 Ci

TOMATOES ? k H
Austex Spaghetti and

MEAT B A U S  5 k S |
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 5 to  !)
Van Camp’s Light Meat J

TUNA 4toi|
ORANGE or PINEAPPLE

JUICE 46 oz. can 3for$
Poach or Apricot

PRESERVES 3 t o !
Light Crust 25c Coup

FLOUR 2S Ik only
White Swan

PEACHES No. 21 a t

Call ^ Q f i V v i r i A
« V , ¿ UPER MARKET

D E L / V E R Y  /ía /¿> P A R K / H & "

T«*“ '
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OSSIFIED
FOR SALE or TRADE —  16-10 
drill, cheap. —  Walter Cates, 
Crowell, Texas. 6-2tp

STRAYED OR STOLEN —  One 
white face mixed jersey cow, 
branded lazy 8 on right hip; 
under-bit right ear. —  Walter 
Cates, Crowell, Texas. 6-2tp

MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

For Sale
Springer Jersey

pe" Cneer 6-2tC□¿on speer. _______
|r r __ >.room house and
P i n  Bid Tysinger.

2-tfc

Salesmen W anted
MAN WANTED for 1500 family 
Rawleigh business. Permanent if 
you are a hustler. Write Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. T X 1-340 123, Mem
phis, Tenn. 7-ltp

lif"—Two pure bred Suf- 
• lambs.—John Borchardt.
' 3-tfc

FOR SALE —  Seed barley, re- 
cleaned ami sacked, seed oats. 
Nortex, recleaned and sacked; 
yellow shelled corn, bulk or sack
ed; Milo, bulk or sacked.— Kelly 
Oiain Co., Phone 37, Megargel, 
Texas. 6-3tc

For Rent
FOR RENT —  2-rooni apart-

ll.E Mv home in Crowell. 
Sollis! Dimmitt, Texas.

6-2tp ______
:', c~ZZ Seed oats and
I Vi __Farmers Elevator.

-3 tc_____________
77j_r.i50 model, four-

Intiac, A-l condition. —  
Mea-on  ̂ _ _ _______ ‘ ~-tc

tTy_io,• box, 100-lb. ca
fe^  it at Mabe’s Shoe 
1 ^  6-2tp
i i r  __ Haled cane. See 
fc.irdon. Margaret, Texas.

6-tfc

— I ment with shower. For informa-

[g rr __ Practically new 
_  Mrs. Ralph Me- 

6-2tp
K i r  __ Clean rye seed, 

JLr bushel.— W. F. Statser.
ti-2tp

I rBE( FED meat. —  Wal- 
1 blocks north of

M k t . _________ -;2tP
— Entire stock o f

I ar.el reduced 25 per 
Cameron & Co. 1-tfc

tion phone 180-M. 6-tfc
FOR RENT —  3-room furnished 

i apartment.— Mrs. Edith Bell, 703 
• N. 3rd. 7-2tc

FOR RENT —  One furnished 
garage apartment-; one unfurnish
ed apartment.— See Otto Daven
port. 6-tfc

Notice
SEPTIC TANK and cesspool 
cleaning. —  Eaph Lyons Jr., Rt. 
1, Box 1, Seymour, Texas. Phone 
2453. Average home $17.50 to 
$25.00. Twenty-four hour ser
vice, work guaranteed. 7-4tp
NOTICE —  The Egenbacher Im-

fdement Co., Knox City, your 
nternational Harvester dealer, 
All kinds new and u#ed farm ma
chinery. See us for a better deal. 
Day phone 2761; night phone 

2192. 44-tfe

Lodge Notice«
CROWELL CHAPTER, R. A. M.

Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

1 Sept. 17, 7:30 p. m.
W. R. MOORE, H. P.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

LIE—Seed rye $2.00 per 
Iv tu h  $18.00 per hundred, 
i or Co-Op. Elevator
l _______ 5-4 tp

LE -  1051 Model Chev- j CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
dor and 4-room house.

I] Executor, J. S. Jobe 
7-tfc

■electric light fixtures re 
lo  fu r cent. —  Wm. Cam- 
lumber Co. 1-tfc

Meets tonight (Thurs
day) at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

G. R. CHOATE. N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CHURCHES
TI>*li» Methodist Church

Church School each Sunday morning 
at 10 a. m.

Worship services at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m.

M. Y. F. at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p. m. 
Ciive God a chance at your life. A t

tend church regularly.
Robert Oglesby, Pastor.

Truscott Baptist Church
Come thou with us, and we will do 

thee good.— Nam. 10:29.
10 a. m.. Sunday— Minday School.
11 a. m. Sunday— Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m. Sunday— Evening worship. 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday— W M U  meets. 
Prayer meeting Wed. night. 7 o’clock.

H. W . Hulse, pastor.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Schedule of Masses:

, l s*> 3rd and 5th Sundays of month 
at 8 :00 a. m.

2nd and 4th Sundays of month at 
I 10 a. m.
i Holidays of Obligation: Mass at 8:00  j a. m.

For sick calls, call Vernon 2-2895.

Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churches
Preaching services will l>e second 

and fourth Sundays at Foard City at 
‘ 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are held 
the first and third Sundays of 
each month. Sunday School at 10 a. m.. 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m.

Allen C. Forbia, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a m.
Church services every Sunday at 11 

a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 :30  p. m. 
Everybody is invited.

H. H. Haston. Pastor.

Westside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services are held at 10:30 
a. m. and 8 p. m. on the Lord’s Day. 

Wednesday night services at 8 o'clock. 
Broadcast at 8:4 5 a. m. each Sunday 

morning over radio station KOLJ in 
Quanah.

You are always welcome. Preaching 
services by Lynn Fisher.

E — Baled hay, five CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
'uthia-t of Seymour.— E. Order of the Extern Star

— Meets second and fourth Tuesday
of each month. 

September 8, 7 :30 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We

LU
■out____ - -  .
fiacek. Megargel, Texas

5-3tp
gALE — Beautiful water ________  ____

:5c, 35c, 50c, and \ welcome all visitors.
-8te Mrs. G. R. Choate,
let, Texas. 5-3tp

IaI.K — Almost new trailer 
■ •ton bed— worth the 

— McLain Farm Equip.
6-tfc

I aLE G....1 re-inforced
I : -el. $2.35. Also 22

f :  if.-,'- for Krause plow.
-McLain Farm Equip.

6-tfc
B ale -Gin house. 24 ft.

with 22 ft. walls, and 
r  iox36 ft. with 22 ft.

Sealed bids and reserve 
Jilt I ect any and all 
|F,id- will open Saturday, 

her 5, 2 p. m. —  Farmers 
Gin. 6-2tc

DOVE CARLILE. W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

THALIA LODGE NO.” 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Sat. night. Sept. 19, 7:30 p. ni. 
_ V Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JESSE MOORE. W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri- 

'days of month at I.O.O.F. Hall 
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

JOICY JONES, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

Iap. Wheat for sale. Free 
grass, exceptionally 

termination, well matured 
m i dean enough to sow as 
s wheat is Rust Resistant, 

fnilimg quality, and has 
straw. 2nd year $2.50 bu. 
fr< m certified seed $2.75. 

1 truck load lots.— J. R. 
Phone 2529, Seymour.

7-7tc

trespass Notices
HESPASSING of any kind or 

lumping on John S. Ray land.
I John S. Ray. Pd. 1-1-54
IN NOTICE -  No hunting or 
I or trespassing of any kind al- 

ary land, owned or leased
“ W. B. Johnson. l l t f c

INTIXG. FISHING or trespassing 
[kind allowed on any land owned 
pd by the Wishon Estate.— Charlie 

47-52tp

-NV* hunting, fishing or très- 
( ''f anF kind allowed on my land.

Halsell. tfe.
i ING — Positively no hunt-

|i:-hi . ,.n any of my land. Tres- 
" ‘11 l̂ e prosecuted. —  Leslie 

jft __ ________  24-tfc

N - hunting, fishing or tres- 
I pi any kind allowed on my land. 

Fay Easley. pd. 9 -15 -53 .

P* No hunting, fishing or tres- 
t  ;tny allowed on any
P ned or leased by me.— W alter 

pd. 12-63

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. a  A. M.. STATED MEETING

% September 14, 7:30 p. m. 
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

J. L. GOBIN, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall 

■ at 7:30 p. m.
CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
j Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

TOM WOODS, Commander. 
TOM ELLIS, Quartermaster.
Gilbert and Sullivan provided 

the tune for the song “ Hail Hail 
the Gang’s All Here.”

Stalactites are ice-like forma
tions which hang from the ceil- 

| ing o f a cave.

S to p  Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative W ay!

For constipation, ntt er take harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

Get sun but Remit relief when you 
are temporarily constipated. Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. N o salts, no harsh drugs. 
Dr. Caldwell’s contains an extract of 
Senna, one of tht fuust natural vegttabk 
iaxatms known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes

S’ , gives gentle, comfortable, sttis- 
relief for every member of the 

y. Helps you get “ on schedule” 
without repeated doses. Even relieves 
stomach sourness that constipation 
often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's 30V size today. 
Money back if not satisfied. Mail bottle 
to Box 280, New York 18. N. Y. .

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wed.. 7 :30 p. m. 

Russell McAnally, Pastor.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service, 7 :30 p. m. 
Young People’s meeting Tuesday night

at 7 :30 o’clock.
Prayer meeting, Thursday night, at

7 :30 o’clock.
M. F. Hankins, pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7 :30  p. m.

W . U. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship, 10:55 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7 :30 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
Bedford W . Smith, Minister.

Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Evangelic Services at 2 :30^ p . m. 
Young Peoples’ Service at 7 :30 p. » .  
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7 :45 p. m. 
Thursday Woman’s C. M. F. Service 

at 7:4 5 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7 :4o 

p. m.
Jose Garza Mercado, Pastor.

East Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to come study with us.
Bible classes, 10 a. m.. Lord’s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion 11:45 
a. m. Young People s meeting ot 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. m. Wed. night classes 
at 7 :30 . __. ,

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:4 5 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed.. 8 p. m.

C. T. Aly, Pasta».

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m. 
Evening worship at 8 :00 p. m.
W . S. C. S ., Monday, 2:30 p. m.

W . J. Knoy, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service a t _ l l  a- m* 
Sunday evening service at 7 :45. 
Monday afternoon at 2 :30 , W . M. U.

We ^extend you a cordial invitation 
to come, let God use you.

G. C. Laney, Pastor.

LEGAL NOTICE
The State o f Texas,
TO Any Sheriff or Any Con
stable within the State of Texas, 
GREETING:

Jack Gilland, Administrator of 
the Estate o f Mollie Speck, De
ceased, having filed in our Coun
ty Court his final account of the 
condition of said Estate o f Mollie 
Speck, Deceased, together with 
his application to be discharged 
as Administrator of said Estate 
and to close said Estate, YOU 
ARE HEREBY COMMANDED, 
that by publication of this writ, 
once in a newspaper regularly 
published in the County o f Foard, 
State of Texas, and said publica
tion shall not be less than ten 
davs before the return day here
of,’ YOU WILL GIVE DUE NO
TICE to all persons interested in 
the account of said Estate for 
final settlement, to file their ob
jections thereto, if any they have, 
in said Court on or before 10 
o’clock A. M„ Monday the 14th 
day o f September, A. D. 1953, 
when such account and applica
tion will be considered by the 
said Court at the Courthouse in 
Crowell, Foard County, Texas.

Witness, J. A. Stovall, Clerk 
>f the County Court of Foard 

County, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said court, at my office in 
the City of Crowell, Texas, this 
the 28th day of August, A. D. 
1953.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thompson 
and children of Geuda Springs, 
Kansas, visited her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Owens, last week end and 
attended the funeral of her 
grandmother, Mrs. W. J. Owens, 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
and children of Five-in-One visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak, and brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Hal
encak. Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Haseloff and son, 
Gary, of Quanah visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mc- 
Curley, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Major and chil
dren have moved here from Pa
ducah. He will be employed at 
the gin this season.

Ruel Scott and Frank Halencak 
took their sons, Raymond Halen
cak and George Scott, to Ranger 
Monday where they will enter 
college.

Chigger Bledsoe of Sunray 
came Monday for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Bled
soe.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Maroney and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Fow
ler Skipworth of Vernon were 
visitors in the R. A. Bell home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stephens and 
son of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bax Middlebrook Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey of Crow
ell visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Choate, Sunday after
noon.

Jim Tom Smith fell out of a 
chair against a Mathis cooler and 
broke his collar bone at his grand
parents' home one day last week.

Mis. Gilbert Choate and daugh
ter. Saundra, visited Mrs. Charlie 
Huskey and (laughter. Doris Ann, 
in Crowell last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter 
Jr. and Mrs. .J. W. Owens at
tended the funeral of Mrs. W. J. 
Owens in Vernon last Tuesday.

Mrs. C. E. Allen of Tulsa, 
Okla., who is visiting her chil
dren. O. C. Allen and Mrs. C. F. 
Bradford, celebrated her 80th 

| birthday Sunday with a dinner 
prepared by her daughter. Mrs. 

j Bradford. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Allen, Mrs. Cat Paint- 

| er and daughter and Mr. and 
\ Mrs. W. F. Bradford and chil- 
i dren.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor. Mr. 
and Mis. John Mahoney of Qua- 
nah, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts 
Mr. and Mrs. August Thurlo and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Roberts and daughters and Mrs. 
Allan Tucker and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Moore and chil
dren and John Wesley and daugh
ter, Ruth, of Iowa Park, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Taylor of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Cora Dunn and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Priest were picnick
ing at the Cynthia Ann park Sun
day.

Mrs. Fay Jackson and son, 
Lanny, Mrs. Vernon Garrett and 
daughter. Shane, .and Mrs. Opal 
Owens of Wichita, Kansas, visited 
Mrs. J. W. Owens last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Choate, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Manning, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Naron and daugh
ter, Joyce, and Mrs. Nannie Mc
Daniel attended the Lower Pan
handle IOOF and Rebekah asso
ciation at Matador Aug. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and 
children spent Sunday in Vernon 
with his mother. Mrs. J. S. Smith, 
and daughter. Ruby.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. McConnell 
of Greenville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Owens over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ruckman 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dink Russell Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas and 
Bobby Bond returned from a va
cation trip Friday night.

Gilbert Choate and his father, 
J. J. Choate, attended a district 
meeting and barbecue of the Ma
sonic Lodge in Vernon Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Dunn and 
son, Baxter, o f Montico, Calif., 
are visiting here and in Crowell 
and Quanah this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore of 
Denver City spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bax Middlebrook.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Taylor of 
Amarillo visited relatives and 
friends here last week end.

Mrs. Annie Ayers of Scotts- 
boro, Ky.. is visiting in the Roy 
Avers home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes

J. A. STOVALL.
Clerk of the County Court. 
Foard County, Texas.

(SEAL) 7-ltc
LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Texas,
Countv of Foard.
TO those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the Estate of J. S. 
Jobe, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Independent Ex
ecutor of the Estate of J. S. Jobe, 
Deceased, late of Foard County, 
Texas, bv the Honorable Leslie 
Thomas. Judge of the County 
Court of Foard County, Texas, 
on the 31st day of August. A. D. 
1953. hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims against 
said estate to present them to 
him within the time prescribed 
by law at his office in the City 
of Crowell, Foard County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail, this 
the 1st day of September, A. D. 
1953.

FOSTER DAVIS.
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of J. S. Jobe, De
ceased. L
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and daughters of San Angelo and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes and 
son of Quanah visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Green Sikes, 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. F. Bradford and 
daughter, Jo Nell, made a business; 
trip to Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mis. B. J. Middlebrook 
of Wink spent Friday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bax 
Middlebrook. Baxter Middlebrook, 
who had spent two weeks here 
with his grandparents, returned 
home with them Saturday.

.Mrs. Lee Echols and children 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Tamplin, and son. J. T.

Bill and I.um Foster of Quanah 
and Jimmy Bradford spent from 
Tuesday until Saturday fishing at 
Lake Texoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
and daughter. Bettye Loyee, of 
Lubbock visited over the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bradford and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Murphy.

Archie Brackum and Mr. Hol
man of Electra visited Grand
mother Bradford Sunday.

Bax Middlebrook and Jack Mc
Ginnis attended the stock sales 
in Quanah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tamplen of 
Lubbock visited over the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Owens anil Mr. and 
Mrs, Luther Tamplen, and daugh
ters, and with Ray’s brother. Ham 
Tamplen, of the Navy, who has 
been in Korea and is here from 
San Diego, Calif., for several 
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, 
M*'-. Melvin Moore and Baxter 
Middlebrook attended church ser
vices at Rayland Thursday night 
and heard Rev. Preslen Wood of 
Fort Worth preach.

Joan Lindsay of Vernon spent 
Saturday night with her cousin. 
Patty McGinnis, Her mother 
came Sunday afternoon and -he 
returned home with her.

Educational background for air
craft observer applicants previous
ly required completion of at least 
60 semester hours at a college 
or university. However, the Air 
Foice has recently extended to 
high school giaduates an oppor
tunity to qualify for thi.- train
ing.

Application blanks and com
plete information may be obtain
ed from the U. S. Army and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Station, lo
cated at 221 Avenue B N.W.. 
Childress, Texa.-.

We would like to express our 
appreciation to all who helped in 
any way during our recent sor
row. For the flowers, food and 
every kind word, we are deeply 
grateful.

Mrs. W. I). Stubblefield 
and Children.

George Washington was first 
inaugurated to the Presidency in 
New York City on April 30, 1789.

BOTTLE SETS FIRE
Trinidad, Colo. —  The sun, 

shining through a bottle tossed 
into a bed of 'pine cones, is be
lieved to have been responsible 
for starting a forest fire, which 
blazed through 3.000 acres of 
crush and timber near the Colo
rado-New Mexico border. The 
damage was estimated at $25,000.

iimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiMimiiiiHiiiiinMtMf

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Acrox Street from Pott Office, Phone 682 
Earl Britto Sr. Earl Britto Jr.

U m m ill in i l l l l l l l l im fU I I I I I M I I I M M t l l l l l l l l l lM m iim i l im i l l l l l l l l l l lM I M I M M I lM I M H I I M H I I M lim iM t l l l lM I I I M I I I I I t l l »

Aircraft Observers 
Needed for Air Force

; t

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y
S A L E S  and SE R V IC E  

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
V E R N O N , T E X A S

The United States Air Force 
is expanding its aviation cadet 
tiaining program and is present-' 
ly in need of aircraft observers, 
according to Sgt. 1C Aubry Bai
ley of the U. S. Army and U. S. j 
Air Force Recruiting Station in 
Childress.

"Although the qualifications for 
aircraft observers are high, the 
training, which leads to a commis
sion in the Air Force, prepares a 
person for a good future in avia
tion," Bailey -aid.

Some of the positions which a ir-' 
craft observers may fill, after they 
have received advanced training 
and their silver wings, are: bom
bardment officers, navigation o f
ficers, intercept radar officers, ; 
electronic officers, bomber d e -1 
fense officers, weather - observ- 
ei-navigation, photographic re- 
connaissance navigators, and elec- | 
tronie navigators.

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W . D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-dlsc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Day Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

A T I

HI-WAY MARKET
P J P P  Given FREE Pint of Chapman’s Ice 
F I I E  C  Cream with Order of $5 or more.

ALL MEAT

GROUND BEEF lb. 25« 
CHUCK STEAK lb. 39«
CALF

Cello Packed

lb.

WEINERS lb. 37c 
CLUB STEAK lb. 47c
Hot Tamales doz. 50c

SUGAR 10 lbs. 95c 
COOKIES 2 Ig. pkgs. 49c 
Tomatoes 10 No lcan»98ci
Salmon Tall Can 39« 
CATSUP 2 B o ld «  39«

Kraft's Velveeta

ROAST Chuck lb. 39c
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 43«

Libby's

Fruit Cocktail 2 cans 49c
Crushed

PINEAPPLE 2 cans 49c
Assorted Flavors

JELLY
OLEO

glass 19c
lb. 19c

Phone 226J We Deliver
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MRS T B KLEPPER. Eon-o« 
PHONE 43 on 163

Miss Lareta Lyons 
Honoree at Bridal 
Shower Saturday

M «.« Lareta Lyons, bride-elect 
of Kenneth Ownbey, was named 
a> !i -'lee at a beautiful miscel« 

j lai-eous bridal shower given at 
tin Adelphian Club House Satul- 
day after' « n. August 29. with 
M'-se- .lean Hughston and Nell 
J' U'.son and Mesdame# Lewis 
Hunter, Jeff Bell. A. G. Bell. 
Herman Kincheloe, Henry John- 
«o”.. John Borchardt and Chester 
1LU'd a- hostesses.

The guests wt le received by 
Mi Jeff Bell. The receiving line 
wa- composed of Mis. Hunter, 
Mi-- Lyei -: Mrs. Goodloe Meason, 
aunt : the honoree; Mrs. Lester 
Ownbev, mother of the groom- 
elect.

The entertaining rooms were 
enhanced with arrangements of 
gai i t f lo w e r s . Misses Sue Mea- 
- and Frances Kincaid played 
appi "priatc piano music through
out the afternoon.

M ss Hughston presided at the 
‘ ride-- book where approximate
ly fifty guests registered.

In the dining room, the lace- 
, iied  table was adorned by the 
punch bow; which wa- surrounded 
by t r.y flowers and fernery. Col- 

- of blu. and white, the bride's 
ch"sen colors, predominated blue 
tai or- in crystal holders, Hank
ie tht punch bowl. The punch, 

with cck ies  and nuts, was serv
ed bv Miss Johnson and Mrs. 
H rd.

Mr- A. G. Bell. Mrs. Kinche- 
i e. Mr-. Johnson and Mrs. Bor- 

.,idr di-piayeii the many pretty
gift !: ud Will ams wag
al- a member of the house party.

Mrs. James Jones Is 
Honoree at Shower 
Last 1 hursday

At t no : Mis. C. S. Wish- 
• Thursday afternoon. August 

27. M.~. Wi-h'ii. Mr.-. .J e Bill- 
Mug-. Mi-, Gerald Knox, Mrs. Dai- 
v i Bell and M --, - Sue P-.lk and 

1 Fia: • - K caid we. e hostesses 
at a iovely miscellaneous bridal 

wei a- a 'inplinn : t to Mrs. 
James J :.-s. wl wa- Mi.-- Kay 

iRa-' tiry efoie hei recent mar- 
I riage.

Guests were greeted by Miss 
Folk and presented to the follow- 

I ing who comprised the receiving 
i;i¡t-: Mis. J 'He-: Mi.-. Raymon 
Ra.-i'erry. her mother: Mrs. Jo-ie 
Jone-. mothei of the groom: and 
Mis. Ma Me Rasherry. grandmoth- 

. er " f  th.e bride.
T!ie bride'.- book was presided 
er by Mi-. Billing.«. Mi-s Kin- 

¿aid arid Janet Ann Rasherry. 
-ter of the bride, served punch 

, and c>. l ie« in the dining room. 
1 Th table. . 'Vered with a led and 
white checked e ngham cloth in 
keeping with a western motif 
which was uVed throughout the 

1 house, wa« centered with a styro- 
f am base, covered with -and. 

' On the base were pottery boot- 
' and an. arrangement of chrysan
themum- ir. a planter of pottery.

M -- Sue Meason ar.d Mrs. Dar- 
vin Bell entertained in the gift 
room where the many beautiful 
and useful gifts were displayed.

Mrs. Raymond Carter 
Honoree at Gift 
Tea in Truscott

Mi«. Raymond Carter, formerly 
Mis« Camille Todd and daughter 
of Mi. and Mrs. Elmo Todd of 
Truscott, was honored at a gift 
tea Friday. August 21. in the 
home of Mrs. E. J. Jones of 
Truscott.

Approximately fifty guests 
called during the afternoon. They 
were greeted by Mi«- Nonna 
Jones. Mis. Elmo Todd. Mrs. Car
ter and Mrs. S. S. Bell o f Crow
ell were in the receiving line.

Mrs. S. O. Turner directed 
guests to the white and gold 
leathci register. Mr.-. Midge Ad
cock. Mrs. Jack Hickman, Mis« 
Nettie Black and Miss Nell John
son o f Crowell showed guests into 
the library where the gifts were 
displayed. From the library they 
were directed to the dining room 
by Mrs. Oscar Solomon.

Centered on the white cloth of 
Madeira linen were miniature 
figures of a bride and groom on 
a white satin pedestal. Yellow 
carnation petals were scattered 
over the pedestal and fern and 
lemon leaves were arranged at 
the base.

Frosted lime punch was served 
fmm a crystal punch bowl by 
Miss Carol Beth Bogue. Small 
yellow cakes, salted nuts and 
mints were served with the punch.

Asdst ng Mis- Pogue in serving 
the guests were Mrs. Newt Bi.va 
Mrs. D. S. Ellis and Mrs. E. J. 
Jones.

Mi-. Curtis Casey played pia 
-elections during the receiving 
hours.

Hostesses were Mesdantes Newt 
Biyant. W. C. Blevins. Curt - Ca- 
-ey. H. O. Clark, Midge Adcock, 
Allen Forbis, C. M. Guynn, E. 
•I. Jones, Chester Pogue. George 
Sol".m in. Oscar Solomon and S. 
O. Turner.

MEXICAN DINNER
Misses J«ai Roberts and Nan

ce Nelson of F"rt Worth were 
guest« at a delicious Mexican 
dinner given in their honor !»•'* 
Wednesday evening at >r.au 
o ’clock in the home of Mi-> Jean 
Whitby.

Th* hostesses, Misses Whitby, 
Genevieve McDaniel. Rebecca < !‘- 
vin. CloYoime McKown. and 
George Ann Pavi-. served tempt
ing dishes of enchiladas ami var
ious other foods which highlighted 
the evening's social activity.

The honoree- were visiting in 
the honn- of Mr, and Mt>. N. J. 
Roberts of this c :ty.

»— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

trial plant« and new commercial 
businesses opening in Texas al
ni -t dally have created a terrific 
demand for printing. The printing 
industry need- more trained men 
to meet those demands.

Gleason announced that regis
ti ation and start of on-the-job in- 
-truction in the fall class o f the 
School’s 10-months course will be 
October 5. He urged Korean and 
World War II veterans to send 
their applications for enrollment

c -ow«'i. t . , ^ t

in the i ia>> ♦ *
later than S,-„t ^

Mr. ami
and two <iat.vht.-rs
«Pont the w...k ,
relatives. ! tati

Mrs. A. Y n . . 
nesday morning f,” ; :*4¡ 

"  ¡II o 'V'«I 
•;?" a'."1 ’^ s  ‘t.Mrs. Joe W. B,\,.r]v , 1 
ters. ■ ar.{|

Fall Class at Printing 
School to Begin on 
October Fifth

Texas veterans of K 'rear, ser
vice ar.d " f  World \\ ai I! v'■ 
have time to complete enrollment 
for the fall classes in the South
west School of Printing, it ha# 
been announced by Pat Taggart. 
School president.

Th, Southwest Sol. • »1 of Fl irt
ing. explained Taggart, who is 
business manager of the Waco 
News-Tribune, is a non-profit in
stitution supported by the pub
lishing and printing industries " f  
the S ejthwest to prov de thorough 
training for qua:.tied v"Ui g men 
desiring careers in the industry.

“ Few occupati' ns offer the a-i- 
vantages that printing does to 
high school graduates who hare 
completed their military service. 
Taggart dt dared. "In Texa-. the 
rate • pay is the second highest 
paid '•> any ma: ufacturir.g indus
try. th« • ;rs are comparable ♦« 
those i: any tie'ul and there are 
plent f "h opp.'itunit;»-."

R. ‘ .«-it Gl«-a-":. general mana- 
gei 'f th. S .ti.w. -t ? '• "ol 'f 
print c. v' pha-’ 7ed tin- n nil- 
lu r o f  'id» oppol'tunit ' - availa'* • 
in the state s P' lilting il.dustl J 
by p"ir • u "lit t: it "th, S 
regularly ieee:\e« far u ore le- 
quest« for men than we nave 
graduates."

Glea- 'n and Taggart pointed 
at that tin demand f t trained 

printers :n th* Soutuw.-t i.a- in
creased r apidly in l ev, nt years 
"and will continue to be great 
during tlu industiial and commer
cial expansion of the area." Tag
gart explained that “ new indu--

OLD LIBERTY
h o s p it a liza t io n

O N E  P O L IC Y — O N E  l’ REMIl'M

Pays I p to 85.000 for any Sickness or .\ccid« 
s 10.000 to each insured for treatment of

20-Year Old Line Insurance Also Written'

D. C. ZEIBIG, AGENT
Crowell Texas

LOANS
AUTO — FARM  — RANCH  

PERSONAL

—All Kinds of Insurance Written-

LANIER FINANCE
Pho. 102 Cron

DANCE GIVEN SATURDAY 
NIGHT BY SUB-JUNIOR 
COLUMBIAN CLUB

Tht .Spring Lake Country Club 
wa.- the site of an informal dance 
given for the young people of 
Crowell and sponsored by the 
Sub-Junior Columbian Club last 
Saturday night.

Carrying out a "Back to 
School" theme, th, house was 
gaily de< orated with penants, 
■ chord colors, and many other de- 
- t>n# suggesting the various high 

j schools, colleg' and universities 
1 'he young people will attend this 
| fall.

Those in attendance for this 
s'.c;al o< a-ion were al.-o present
ed lap, ! pennants signifying their 
choice of school.

A group of talented Vernon 
H gh School musicians called "The 
Lamp Lighters." provided a de- 

; '.ightfu! mu-ical background for 
| the eveni: g’s activities.

D O L L A R  D A Y S S P E I
p|| 1 I  p  Thursday Eveninj

J A L j  FRiDAYand^  * SATURDAY
j HORMEL

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5  for S j
OCR VALL E No. 2'* can in Heavy S\rup

ELBERTA PEACHES 3 for S J

LIPTON

L TEA
WHITE :

L COF
i 1 lb- pkg. Í
SWAN

FEE 1 pound
) for d  
can §jj

I A T I  A #|YVVl^l WHITE SWAN 303j wL n i Jbllv Heavy Sliced  ̂ANS LOR $ 1 .0 1
Sun Spun Pure —  12 oz. glass 3 for SOONER

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES $ 1  PE A
SOONER 303 can Kt'NER's

SPINACH 7 lor S I  KET
S 303 can
CHUP S

0 for S]
11 oz. toll

1 for l\

PUFFIN BISCUITS CAN

Sun Spun Fancy Peeled California 303 can

TOMATOES 6 for S I
BAKERITE

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 73«
White Swan Yellow Cream Style

CORN 303 can 5 for S 1

I

,  : . -4
t V J\

-

TUES.-WED
k o *  HER«

m v

CO-LABORERS CLASS
Ti • member- of the Co-Labor- 

■ ' .a - of the Methodist Sun
day School enjoyed a family pie- 

,,n the church lawn on Thurs
day evening. August 27.

H '-te -es foi the occasion were 
| Me-,ia:' • - T"rr, Ru-sell. Sam Mills. 
I R, F,. Mag"«-. Carrie Hart and T.
I B. K’epper. The delicious picnic 

t ought by the class
was supplemented 

' ; dr ' - ai d d‘ «-erts by the 
Iv Invocati r. was offered
oy Rev. Russell Me Anally.

F >l!owir g the meal, an hour’s 
divers.":, wa- conducted by Mrs. 
A. R. Sanders. A sing-song closed 
the evening's program.

ROUND STEAK

Borden’s —  \unilla. Chocolate or Strawberry

CHARLOTTE F R E E ZE )gal5!
Holiday All Yegetable

OLEO pound
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 k
HEAVY FED BEEF 

Pound

FANCY CALIFORNIA

Gist iJHMsr / ; 11»

Mr. and Mrs. Edell Pennington 
ar.d small -on. Randy, of Kauf- 
nia- . were here Saturday after- 
r'"«n visiting friends ar.d attend
e e  • isine.-s. Mr. Pennington 
- ■ - > . the Soil Conservation Ser- 

v . ■■ ar.d will i,e tiansferied to 
B: dgep >rt next month. He will 
: letutr. to Crowell as was ex
pected when he left here several 
rr.orths ago

TOMATOES
THOMPSON'S SEEDLESS

GRAPES
RED IDAHO

POTATOES
SUNKIST

LEMONS

Arkansas l resh Dressed

FRYERS
COWBOY

BACON
t e n d e r

CHUCK STEAK
lb.
3 lbs. $l|

W I S C O N S I N

LONGHORN CHEESE 2 lb sl

THOMSON’S
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